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McCloskey Defeats Sica
In 5th Ward.Council Race.

By a margin of 97 votes,
Councilman Charles K. MC-

Closkey was re-elected Tuesday

to the l~tmicJpa] governing body

as representative from the 5th
Ward. He defeated Robert Siea.

The. vote was 545 in 448.
This was a run-oft election

caused by a three - way contest
in the regular municipal
eleelion On May g* when no ean-

dldate in the w~rd re£eiv@d a
majority of the votes cast. In
that clecliun Mr. Siea drew the
highest total, 228, as against 255
tot’ Councilman MeClonkey and
M0 tsr Elmer T. Glynn. Under
the eounei! - manager form of
government, run - aft elations
must be held when one can-
d~date does not win more th~n Charles K, MeClcshe¥
50 percent of lhe votes cast.

The incumbent took both thn ’,,h Ochers, E,oo.on e,o,r,o 5th Ward VoteFOR GREENER THUMB~Welfare Dfreofor J; A. gysel demonstrates the proper teehnigtte and J3th General EJection Did-
for planting tomatoes during opening of Parkslde Village Galden plots.. LookiNg on are Welfare triet which make up the ward.
Beard ChairmaN Victor Torissl, Mayor George Conaovoy and residents of the low-rent housing In the TRth he defeated Mr. Slcn The tallowing are the official
l~ruJeet who volunleered te plant and cultivate the ~trdens. by 32 votes, 26d to 234. In the figures In Tuesday’s run-off oleo=

- 13th he had a 19 - vole plarnlRy, i IIOQ for 5th Ward councilmaN.

Contracts Given Garden Day ’Township Rents  o,vo bson,eesho,- 
tots were cast, the winner draw- MeC|oskey _ _ ~Gg

r~

ing nine of them,
! t$ caTo 8 Teache At ParkMde Outride Offices ,n..restin th ...... ffo,eo, on .........................."

drew many more voters to the l ldTH ELECTION DISTHICT
Saturday was Garden Day ~Jt

The Bt)ard of Ndnc~li°n’ Psrkside Village, when 22 gnr- Tile Township Council h~ poll’~ Ihan lhe regular eleclion MeCloskey .. 870
last month. Io the 5th Ward $1ea .................... 2ld ’meelinfi Thtlrsday night in Pine den plots were opened for ust, ;Ulthorized Manager William A there are 1.664 regislered valois,

Grove School, approved con- hy residents o! the Township’s Seminars to rent office s~ec on 825 in 1he 5th District. 839 in :the ABSENTEE ]BALLOTS
tracts fur eight flew teachers for low - rant’housing project. Railroad Square Io alleviate ]31h. Ttle~d~y saw. a total of 981 i MeClsokey .............................. 9
Ibo 19U0-61 school year, accept-
e h’ee ru~a one, and on- The opening was ~tteaded hy (/owded conditions in Municipal ballols caM, excluding $1¢a .................................. S

" absOnlees, 500 in the 5th District, [ ."~agpd tWO custodians. Mayor George Consovoy. Wel Betiding, as age net 3B2 In MS)], ~nd 481 TOT&L VOTES
fare Directur J. A. Kysel and The offlcns, owned by Pred ~__ f .... ~Nee oske~, ...................... ~lS ’Thirteen leaching positions Welfare Board chairman Vic~*Ol"

are n.w Iefl to be lIIled, five in Torlssl. Nanders, wih he renled for $300 (Centlnued on Psge gl 81ca ........................ l~g

¯ Ihe high scht),d, end eight in the The 4g0 - square - fool area foJ JI’1 monlh. .¯
" Colmcl’l Po&e=V on Ordh,~r. S.mmers phlns to m¢~v(.

elementary schools, the gard ...... donated by 1he --E.
Ore anceJ°iniag ihu teaching slbff in Townsilip. Vegetable pl~nls lind

)lhE’e~ sf the Bui[dlag Inspeolor. ]lhe F’a)l will be: seed ware provided by Ihe Wcl- Townsh p C e "k and Tuw s p ,
WinsIow H RUSSell’ S It60 fare DoPOrlmcn’ Sanilari.n to ,h..... ,ocot~oaiFor Rmoddln-Municipal BuildingB.S. g]aduale from ’gorgers, By SstNrday, 15 familie~ had as w~ll as his own I ~Dwho will teach high schn°l gen- signed uP for th~ ph)ls’ end MI"

Tile authorization was reque~l*[ The Council Tuesday night would be suitable for Franklin.ersl set,’nee at an annual salary Ky~el said he expected npplico ed and agreed to duri~ d],~eL~ - I voted to t~b[e an ordinance When the latest remodeling or-of $5.650. lions for the remaining seven sn,ns of possible s]ternalJVeS Io raising lhe sppropJ~}allen l’t)r re- dinanco ~as ioLrt)duced Rt the~dward A, Watts, who will The gardeners wJl[ compete 1he proposed remodeling of Ihe modellng of Tow~shig He] to Councils la~. reguar meetng,~ach high school Latin and his" : ’ " " " for wizos in so¢-h classificution~ building at the Council’S ttgonda ! $g7,~00. ’, estimated costs of a new muniei=or’,, a a sularv of $4 31~0 A Rut¯ " " " " - ’ . "}Ks best - looking garden, largest
meeting last week, but did not I The move, which came in the:pal bnilding went aa high asg I g adudE this is hl~ first’ ’ ’s ’ " ~ ’" ’ Iomalu, heaviest head of cab- came up for formal action at i woke of strong public objectioo ! $2.~t)0.0fl0. ActuaI eonstruettortlt’~ehin’~ asslgnmenl’ bage und Ioagcs( eEr o[ earn. Ihe Council’s ~gulsr Tnedday to the t)r~ihance vsiced on May cost of ~he South BrunswickAnlhony Roceo, n 1961 gvadu-

ale of Shepard College, w. Vs marling. 23, is B~Jll to Silting the remodeb ’quiidisg, completed a year ago,
Mr. Seminars Bald he could Jog projecl, bol leaves il handȳ  was ~0,000, the mnyt)r said..E. w,. eacl, me,hem..as in Accident VictN

the 71h and 8th grad.s at a not enntinue to work in the on the shelf in ease tentative I Other solutior~ to the Town-

$’!,300 salary. This is his first crowded conditi0s~ prevalent in plans for a new building fail tel ship’s pressing need ~ur office

tsaehh, g ,assignment. W ll Grad at Mun,elpo, .u,,ding ...... o,d..ater a,l.e !sooee which ho.ob.o edv= 
Ralph Ransom, B.~, from ~l e he ask him employees to do so The ordindnee, introdneed: by CotlI~ei] mel~bor.~ Include the

¯ . Glassboro Sta~ College, will whJIe Ihe Council decdded on au May 23, was schedu]ed for pub*] use of sohoolg duI~xng Eummee

Jeach JndUstria] .arts and serve
Fourteen-year-old "Roy Tan- ultimate solution to the space lie hearing and final reading on [ --(Co~ltinUed on P~ge 8)

aa chairman of the department guiles of Amwdi] Road, Middle- problem. Tuesday.

in the high school, A man with bush’ suffered head and body If he were permitted to rent No 8upport for Motion PUCILLO 8WOE~ INinjuries whe~ hL~ bicycle C(]Hid" the Railroad Sqttare property, However~ n motion, by Court.12 Feat,s experience, his ~lary ed with a oar Jest Wednesday
he told the Council, ’~Phis would eilman J, Leonard VIler to open

AS COUNC~g~tN
will be $8,700.

Thomas L, Medea, a 19~8
afternoon, relieve you of the pressure of the ~natter for public discussion Joseph PuollIo WdS sWOrl~

graduate of Kings Ct)Eege, and He was treated In Middlesex space, and you can think this was not seconded. A subocquent in as eo~n0ilm~m from the

a holder of & B, E, degree, wt[J
General Hospital, and released thing through to your heart’s ~ot[oi~ to table, offered by Yran]~ ~i-~ Ward TLteeday nigh|.

Kent)’ and ~econdsd by John Mr, PUc,{Eo Will t~r~ple~¢ thetnStroNt ~th and d~,h grades in Friday. The youth win graduate content."
unexpired term of "~ F,

mathematics at a $~.000 salary, with his 8th Grade N]a~smate8 Cornel]man Fear’/ suggested Bullett, w88 passed unanimous.
VoO~ll~# W~om gO defeadeg ~1

Mi~ Mary E. MeCllncy, a J~ I~ddlebush School tonight, a conversion ~ob aXl three
JYmhei9~ graduate of Drexel In- The accident scoured on Am- garage~ owned by the TownedJp. tabling action followed e the May 9th mmalelpal eir~-

stltut6 who holds a B.S. degree, well Re~d weal of De Matt Lane, but Mr, 8ornmers said that In a report b~ Mayor George Cease. lion.

will roach high kehool hom~ John ~. Pe]Uzzarl of Now Brims= year this would ~ost more th~n roy st the Conncll’m ~,mrsdmy a- Me. V~thee$. Who wR~ r~

eeonondcs at" $4,Vd0,
wick, driver of the oar, told the proposed r~t. gemla meeting that be and Mr. ~ for r~llotlo~ re$11plled

Keery hod inspected the town told reoommer.&ed that Me,Mrs. Marldn R, HoopeT, a re- police he Was traveling east on

,cent B, I$. ~a~,’~’~ ’6f WaSher AmwelJ Road when he saw the
BeWeE Ioformedl half ln South Brunswick, and felt PaoEIobo al~ofofed for thee*.

on a-bicycle going Jn the Read The New$.~eeord tho’¢ a ehol]~r bulldirlg~ ~0111~I mal~dep O~ thl~ ~m .W~tll

"(~timmff,;on~;PaEa 1~). agree ~reotlon~ . . , ~vet~ W~ok. between $I00.000 md $110,000, apb’~ Jtl~ 1,
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inure highway program entrust- Dr. Sass was also comrn salon.

¯ ’ ia the center of town is sense- Sor~orsot Cnuniy will ~alntaln from the UniveraLty of Pebnsyl.

less, and with Jt the tOwn would the historic beauty of the county ranis at Ivommeneemen exer.

, : , suffer gravely, ol~ ~hcrlflce it to an Lndirerlm- vines 3une 5.

oo= Z::do= +,our. the
of ,he re.+ odv.o ed. .+ o+" eO ,,rs,, ou, o ,ho

TO (he ~dSor: by ths Freeholders a~d bF the
cotmly engineer in favor of the

P e t e ly" ,unconcerned wlth~ Army. The ceremonies were #t-
esthetic values.This refers lo an article in t~Es which contribute much to 40 . foot pavement is the avail- tended by his parents and his

your May 25th issue headed the beauty of the town, The less ability- of Federal funds far a
MrS, H, D. Holland wife, the former Elynar Kernls

"passage of Anti - Discrlmlos- of front yards would serleualy p&vcment of this width. The Rocky Hie of Phl~edelphta,
tlon Realty Bill in Senate Urged reduce the value of s number of estimated cost of the widening -- -- A graduate OE New Brttnswlck
by Cutler," hot~se~ at~d file addJfion~[ pave- In the central part of (owt] is ]~P/~nk]l£1 M~/~ (~P.~ Rtgh School, Dr. SAau received

Mr. Cttt]er apparently cheeses meat undoubtedly would adgra- $100,c00. Of this the Feder.~l Vmerfnerian ~,~.~%---eirmaBachelor of Science degRo
from Rulgers University,to ignore, or perhaps has little vote all already serioua speed- Government WoUld supply $80,

Bernard Seas. sou of Mr. &.~kt~owledge of, the "Right ot log problem. 000. |f the pavement and side.
Mrs. Alfred Sass af E]lz’abeth Mr. grebes is a steamingEminent Domain," ~t is not Although the problems croat- walk8 Were replaced el their
Avenue, received a Doctor o volcano iK Antai’ctictL~ecessary for a person ewnlng ed by the p,’op~cd seclJon of present width, the coat to th~

pTober~y Io haP~ lib’nee, its- read ~re serious, these are county-woUld be $88,000, The re.
plied or otherwise, to decide as sl gh c,n pared o the damage p acemen of the pavemer~ LAUNDRY SPECIAL - PAY ONL~to its. disposition and - or rise, wh eh would be created by the a one would e~t $58,000, We ~. .
That m granted unreservedly by ex ens on of the w den ng to the sabra that the additional cost Of~8 Dffy ONly

~ ----~.
our Constitution and no cheaply

eas ern edge of he own A 40- l o $8000 o the county for ms n.inspired legislation, even if pas- toot psvement could he obtained bathing th~ present width o he _ Wed|le~day
sed by a Ioca[Jzed governinl~ o,My by the complete elimination[ road and for maintail~ing the JUNE 218t ¯bOdy. can supereede or vitlat~ nf Sew "a fron yards and by n presen beau y of he own is to 6 a,m, t~ g p,~l,
tile guarantee tbermn, complete a oration o the up- be preferred o an add one 9 lb. ’Washers Only

It [s my opinion that whal Mr pearance 0 that sec on o he $50,000 az burden on the
Cut~er "prop ..... $ ail’~ply =o... we ho;e ~n ,old hy th .....~y .... h ....d the .r- HAL - MAReoerewe, and~hkened to malta* Freeho der~ and by the coun y, Jaus de eriora~ion of yet another LAUNDROMATteglglatlon alr~auy passed, has eng neer ha "no pans exa tnr ad Somerse comm~nty, There

Q ~aOvS

What Is intenue~ is to aecur¢
voting SUpport frot~ c~in reg.

.% meats to the detrimell~ of others
John G. Degeleman

Fraoktln Blvd,

Coi~oerl~ fO~ ]~$Sl~¢tle$

To the Editor:

Rocky Hill, a small, historic
~OWn 10 ,toe sauth~asl~rn coroer
of Somerset County, is trying to
prevent an unnecessary/ and
pensive widening of the main
street. The prapose~ ’improve-
olent’, designed without c0nsulb
ing either tile Somerset Cuanly
Planning Board or the R~eky
H~I] P[ao[ling ~o~rd, Would de-
va[aP property in the iowa,
damage Its beaL~ty) and create
addHio~lal Iraffic ht~zalx~s. AI.

" public he++ring lest week a ]arge
majority o~ the a/iected proper-
ty owners objected strongly to
the ~oan~, englneor’s plans lor
the town, Whether or not the
enghleer’& p[ans ~.re put [nlo
e~eet win dei~end on the
decision which the Freeholders
will take shortly,

T]~e county engineer proposes
to widen the pavement of
main street to 40 feet [~ the ceo
tral 1,800 feet of the town aa on~
pha~e oi aa li’~provem~,iM of th~
east - w$~t trafficbet . .oo,,,, .nd 5 = WITHTHE FUTURE
an average of three to five feel...y the o.+r o, IN MINDroad. ’Phis would result Jn ) ) ¯
immediate less of 14 trees

We ~I wo~k to pay for day to day living ¢xp~nses and the Joy~

e~t~h week for your~elf I~ a CBT Savings a~uflt, ltoggt#r

dgposlts pl~ tflterest will build the nest-egg of your fuhl~e security

to wlfleh you are enflfledl O’pen your account todayl

Belt Woy to Protect
Yo~r Woolens, ¢ga~s~~"~,~.,~

+°"’°°’°+" {’COl NTY’ 
TAILORINO ’

AND DY~;INO Member Federal Deppiit Iniuranca Coipoei~on

+++°
COLD aWe°AGE

DRIVE - IN
CLEANERS
Call KI 5-3615 .

]B~mm~,. St "’~ ~o’em~rl~, ,Bo~d Brook. T+’)~ Co,
Fraiaklln ~w ,

DIBCOUNT ~r~R
OASH & OA~gY Q UNION ¯ VO$$ELLER AVE +11 22~ E,/AAIN ST, ¯ HAMILTON ST.& ~/~IE~ AVf.

Pick,Up & Delivery ~OUNO ~gOOg ~UND BROOK FPJ~NKLIN ?OWNSHIP
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gblng president of the eTA,,

bets u[ the Science Club, for ox-

I
The club, til"Jllto he ar~anized

l at [ io ~ehuo ,. et~rrled oHr

I search "projects un hiob]gieal
, clocb_~ nnd or, the orfeel~ oF light
l WllVeS of ~-ariou~ lenglh~ on lhe

t~t~t! Photo, i Mieh!lel J~iehnlo [ ¯ e. S ̄  ,.
SAFETY PAT/~OL, John LImyansky, eapla]n of [he Pine Grove [ lie]d. Juntos . Smilh, H¢1bt.iI I {$1af[ phol¢1J

Sift,or S~bo~l Safet 7 Patrol, aeeept~ a special safely award from ] "Pnm;,~y. Kenneth Vuu Riper,. FOR SCIENTIFIC EXCELLENCE: Mrs. Elizabeth

filr~. Jiine G~rber, itteomlng presiden~ of "the pTA, John MEtZ- I Ned Snlilh unll Donald ]lllrnell.[ otl[-goln K presidellt o[ the ]~’TA, preseots a Science Club el~blem
2occhl (eenlorl Is director of lbe palrol. I Al~o, Lindu Ayulte. Lynl][lo Karen Sobelsohlt, eharler president or the Pine Grove Manor ’

Burke. Runty Fisht,l’. CuruL!$©lea©e Club. R{dney Morris Is faculty advisor to the organization.

Pupils Receioe Awards :.DO,Up, .’e,,,:’=-- ..................
and Stl~aT1 8hlttcal’io]i. Lingo Me Cotlre]l; woalber, Lynne Rurkn

For S /ety Patrol Duty ’° .....hooor ,, ......... ¢1r ,,  ul¢1,,ia "o.no
’ ! calved an award for speci~d set’- I ’ and Eilt:en Cangiano.

o v ce TROOP 7 F s C ass [
Sofell" t ntrol awards :,nO ¯ John l,aue.~sak. Howard Stein-; A~I¢1I" ihe awards w r - iii- ,. ~",ch D]elnber i)f [hi. [l’llO ) rt" ’ ~d hy bindu Ayotle Toby F~ied-

..,clel~ Cluh tn,zl ........ .let,le .... Sieves Smith, Irene R¢1drl- Korea Sobesob u ...... d c eeieed havelers rirst ,d u, a .Surube So MeheeN -
s¢1 11 d II i 8 eelal RflSel] b v qu ~ Ku yn C ns¢1voy W" . ~ ~ "~ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ " " ’ ’ " club’s presentation t)l five 13ookN’seunIs[ress bad,e8 211 u Cout’l of pour Autollia Mills arid Korea
P e G’ ,e M or So u am Co’s M re Ca ~1 ~am 0 seen fc opes ¢1 seh o AwIIds held ii plop (11 ",’Sobes¢1hn
alld:lortnel l~rlda7 and Robt.H-[ ]~IOlldt, [ Jibl~ary Mal ¢1 ̄  Se ¢1 ) as ~t,uk The COLil’t of A v~rd8 Wail coR-M ̄  .q J e G¢1 "be" ned g Alzo Be "b~ "" Cheh She "y [ ""

’ " ’ " ’ " "I Sdney Mo"n i8 faculty
ad I /her ~lvu’d8 w ze .~ er dueled by M’8 M on So .

premderlt °[ ~he r’~A" pl’e~nted LflffeFly’ JosePh’ ~ulkl[YlSh’ V SOT o e se e ee ’ b" Lynnc S "ke n ,s¢.keope, { Mrs M on F’edman and Mrs¢1~ ds John L mya sky I’ a e P a T o ~aas Budd" ~ " ’i " "’ " Ma~zoechi, is director of the eo¢1k, ]~al’~ltrlt MeD¢1rmotl: nu-,BeJ’llard 8obeisollJ~, leaders of the
~dl)laill of Iho P[ttro]; [~tlbel’l Thomas Siqor~ and Ri°hIIrd!~lRfely patrol, h.ilion o?ld ohild e~ll,e. Anionh, troop,

the folluwin~ irternbvr~: [ M,’a, I’:lizabeth McCemus. uul

................... .............., _ pEc, l..
FATHERS ATTENDING IUNE 18th -- FATHER’S DAY II~ ~ ~ ~ aa ]5~ ~

I "’~. [" ~dtt~mA.~ ~lhe wodd 01 "’ "H£R(~’D 14 CB~ I~
STATION WAGONS CONVERTIBLES HARDTOPS’

.l~V .Ls . .,~ ’t.. ,l, ek Strt~¢1~’" ------- -~] . gnu, sta~da.d trans., liner. .l~lly powered, powered, r~dio, heater,
L~

~~
$1495,

1958 FORD 2-Dr. Ilaneh Wa 1959 EDSEL, imr,, fully pow-
roll) ;llJ(¢1Ul:ltie) radio, 1~58 CIINVROLET. aut¢1math~ ered. radl¢1, heater, tan
llealer, tam $895. - lrans., power steet’t~g, and white, $1395.

radi¢1, heater, blaek~ 195"/ FORD, ~Dr., radio, heat-1958 MERCURY M.nterey 4- $1495. or, write, ~995.Dr. PIard-top~ fully pUW"

%~lrt~ll~l~__~=iillm~leX~.~.liltiWlll~
erad radio healer white IU37 FORII, auloma~lr, radio, 1~57 LINCOLN, ~-Dr,, fldly
$i050, vowered including seaL~

~Ud whld¢1ws, ra$[o~
-- : ] ONtLDREN UNDER 12 FREE J 19fi? FORD 4-1)r. Countt’y heater, bln¢1k, $1795.

-- Sedan, autmuatle tran~,, 1957 CI]~V/~OLET, u y pow-
r~dlo, ]lealel 3 blue, $793. ered, radi¢1, heater, 1957 FORD, 4-Dr., power

while, S1095. steering, radio, healer.
~, ~tam ~ ,~ATINEE 193"/ M~RCUNY 4-Dr, llard- gold and white, $995.

~,-~.~t,¢111 D’~IL~ Ii~0 IOp Wagon, fully power
ed, rltllo, healer, blaek 19~6 FORD. ~.Dr.. automatic

~. [’t)NTINIIOt’S and while, $895, trajan, beater, radio,
",ll. & SUN, , blue, ~95,

1957 I~IRD, 2-Dr, Nartelt Wa- ~
INow Through Sat., Jlllle 17 : ~.n, aatomalle trans,,

__ radio, healer, blue and ~-A,’aaeaty Awurd v¢lna~r’~’~ i.a]lcasler whNe, $850.
Ill TI,t. ’~|us[ E~cJliug Pi¢11ure ol ,he Year!

1~5~ PONTIAC 4-Dr, auto-

 i,5  u,le, radio.,.otor, bloo.,,d,.hlt.,$,.,
]’;~[~p ~J~" ;nvedeslbewodd~f...HAROtDi4ECIty$ 1~ FORD Cut[Iltry [le~a~.

. trans.. $695.

"WRIER THE CLOCK STRIKES" Drive A Bargain

Sin1,,. Mort.,. "MEINaKAMPF"Tues" Jtme 18-19-20
ALL OF THESE CARS CAN BE’~EEN AT THE

"TERROH OF THE TONGS"
NASSAU.CONOVER

i Wed., Thurs., Fri,~ Sat., June 21-22-23-24I
¯ MOTOR COMPANY

...... . ’ii~ ":’::’ ROUTE 206 and CHERRY VALLEY ROAD
:~’<"’ ’i"’,.’I ’ :. ¯ ~’RINGETON)N.J. "’ .,

,aim

’ I ’ WA 1-8333g.YES"
. . ; ........ ,
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Week Summer Program bess ,~oi ,~ oo.oc~od o,. ~,,o. ood ol,,oo. ,o
,,o ,*,.s,oooo~S ,’m.....,o o. *o.* ,*o,do.. o~,.

6w ¯ terpl~yground, ba~Js. ’ ~tor. end trips C~r t~dividtml which a sih’0r ~ea will be bekl
]gvmdt~g bttsobaU, f0f boy~ el al’ea~ will be m’gtm]ged it°. ill the home M MrN. ’l~nohln8 H.

the Mulet vision of Walt’~qtrlc~. children ~nd pal~nts, Old MU]slone $’m’gc AssovLuflon

lind the ~on’~ .~ollb~JJ Io,~ue At’~Jde~ J)~:.;oru.~l’c !~ .~v~JJ- ~ Ho~tos~’s tot lh~ evL.]lt ~;’o
~W~h[p ]~ru~ljo]~ .Dtrccto~.! and ~vm[nuc the emlre wl~k. wllLbe undm’ tho.~upervtston o~ sbl¢ fit tkB’~III~UD[ ¢O~t ~J~ ~ [~¢~ M~*R. L~wJ~s Plllon. prealdcnt

Edward C. Blumberg bus an- l~ber° is no registration ~no. 8am Tornvlhh "’" child. .the. HaS1 Millstone PTA; Mrs.
notmced ~ sl:¢ . w~ck SUm~CI’ The Ii~dicruf(~ progr, ltl xx.ifl Tvt.tl~er~.ll~t~) re~i~ter t~L the Joh~ A. Von Ethyl. Dtdc]l CO-
program begi~nbxg fitly d. include pLpoclcuncr~., tile craft, P~ne Grove YIay a~, for Icow]- " ’ 8

.left, el.Church. Eust Mil]~to~0;

. : E varied pro~roro w~ be of- pa~ier nmehe. ~.~holl’y. w~tl InV. Zor yn~ln~°t’ elllldt~n there
~tlb W~|| Spoil or Men. ~bnr~ MoChwo, preci-

S°red for children frct~x ~ to 17 wol’k, mstulcrafl. ]m~ym’ds. p,~ will be such ~cllvillc~ na kich~ Eor~.;t .TOll~ SBtll~d~ty dent of the Porgo A,,octatlon.
years o[ ago ~rom g a.m. until holders, bracelets ~nd ]eulher ball# dod~vbn]~, softly.]d, ping Thn Franklin WOl~len’s Cht ,rod Mrs. Robert J~ Kelly. pl’~S-
1:nO p.r~. daily at the folhlwifi~ craft, ponE. quells, bonn - bag and will sponsor tourv’ e[ the Hut- ideal el the Women 8 Club. .
are~s: ’ Interplay~round Czumo~ track add field cvcnt~, che~cn Memori~J. I~’ore~.t. $~tur.[ .... "

Hdlcreat SchoOl. Eilzebeth League co~tc~t~$Jo~l ill I)~1.~¢! ~t’ot~ eycn[ll!~ bktnd volleel’l~ d~y a~ 1:$0 and 2 p.m.
I GeprB is ~M ~unl’n miles hlAvvnu¢ School. E~L Mili~lox~e ball. girls’ wd~nybn]l ~11(I ~o[t ~ i h~ve Wen. m’rmlged with elates Mr. &. M]*s. A]lel~ Blccc~es are~.

Scb~J, K~gs~n School Middle- --
bush Sohoot, Franklin Purk i~ ,= ¯
School, Plnn ~rovc Schtnll. lht’o,~oos, .....,,oroh .......o~,~

MEAT CENTER,,tn. ~.. ,Mat.d., ~,.. SOMERVILLE~I~/qd, ][]UIgpPa EcJg)ll.’~ J;Jily:
grOUnd on Emnrson ][~¢lttd,
Brookli~v Avenue Phlyg.t’ound . ¯

at’d ~[t[[s’t~ ~]’~l’°u"d i]’ ’]’~]

~

MOREs ws You~[oy llt’en9 ~tl-e cllmt,c[ ill
of r~in.

=,oo ~ SEVEN DAYSRupiah C~dated Mu~md Aid
~- s~etety a~d H~flimx park Chzb, Inn,,

a ~rpar~tlon u~ the ~Lnto of ~eW
.rerse¥, /~u p ad to t~e T~Wr~p
CoL~eB O~ ~¢ Tow~hln o[ Fr~n~, [
Im Som~r~t ~ounty, ~ew Jersey, T
fo~ a club ][een~ for ~eem sos s ~ ed~, ~,.. ~-~,, ~...~,,o ~,..n,o. FRESH KILLED CHICKEN

Ob ec~iunz If ~ny shnu be..... ~, ...... ......,.,.o,,~, BROILERS ~ c~a~com+ C~rk of Che Towmd~tp oq
Fr~nkiln. Mld~l@b~sh, ~ew $@r~ey.

°"*~"~ (Wh "

"~"*°°"°~" ~ "~ ..... FRYERS
~rcd &l~k~ni~, ~ "~ohHhau Ava.,

M~KtoWn. tO. J. Ireamet.er,

°" ~"°’°°’ ~*° ~’°’" Jil~r~,.,l~*. :~,’~ ct~,~ t.~. QUARTERS *
’~-*’- ~:~ .... : ~RE&_~T .. 3~ lb. ¯ WINGS ...... 9¢ llx
~^~ "~ "°"~ ........ L~b, BACKS.,, , .. ~b.

of I~rallk]hl ~¥ nl~ uh~e~uJgnt~L f~lrj

Schedtqe UoL 2, ~ & t~. p,~e., 4.C ~ I

.,,~, or F*~.~..,.., .,,,~,,~*u n, ,,~. BABY BEEF SWIFTS SWEET RASil
m( the ~, ~¢lort of [i o~u fffttl~y:.... , .....................~ r,~,:

LIVER..,oo o.~ ,~ ,oo, ,,, ~o~,.. ~u ....... STEER
tn ~Id ~ar~L ~ ToWn~hlp, uffertm~
::rods and ]rc~ml#e~ ~Stuatoa on Hmnt

,,oo ...... ,, ..,,, ,o ’’""’" "°~ ’~" " HOT - SWEET
peet~ n npplleanm~

" ....... ’ ..........ITALIAN SAUSAGEca]esd0F nr ~ht~ B~alxJ ot Ad It~bnt, nL.
which will b~ ca)l~ tHX Tue~d:,2*.,

;el Ihe "J’o~*l~ff ~ ,¢~o15, ,~a’(fftlte~a~h, 

¯.tther in ~r~t~ or hy your ~ltorvey
~ ~d ............. bJ ......... teh .... R] B & LOINnl~l~ (111~1 le I~le gl~l(Ir~g nf IIll~ V;lll.

ante.

.... ~:~ ......’" VEAL CHOPSD~v~on s(reet ¯N’~rw BD~n~k.k, N

I Cleaners -- Dyers -- Tailors

Mr. Anthony’s
I SWIFT PREMIUM

/ C,.~ANERS’RIB STEAKS S~;~L
SWII~ PRENIUM

~Tuxedo’s Ir~Ir~....;,,"~°m"*, t L COTTAGE ~ i¢.
FOR

I+KA?Rb s,,~.) ~RENT
. HAMS "

~ FOR LUNCHEON ~!19 V~
,.,...,,, A~. MEAT ..o ¯ CUTLETS ’~

, CARRY.,~o...;~..EsOMERVILLE ::MEAT ~,;C~TER
l

8ut{m-s ~el.-’St~, Ml~tbbu.~ ~01PaSyM~, ,Tues. W~,, ~t.N~, sn, t,~vte~, 130 sOMERSET ST., SOMERVILLE m.’ IL~ 5.9200 . ’ ~ o A.m -- ~ e.M.
Phone KI 5-6891 Opposite A & P - In Re~D of Ca.ystal lee , . ,~z -~ ~,.~. ~ ~ J~.z~t~z..ttt~u S,L
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Co it P kets +°°’~ ~ +’’ed"Tb°’ .+o~ ad,o,o,o. ~....,+
,, ’~M--..~d+++. ~.,.~, +in h+. ’oo+~o+ ~m~.-~

~ O~ thJd that athee they would uot L~ meat, . ¯ " i " . -- ,dons ~pcci~list. She will write
¯

affected by .ostAbIlshmenl ~[ a Cehar Hilla remidenls of, fb~ To Extend|on Posit|ha +rod edit Infor,+nationaJ ba~eth~s,

’,="- Build o+ .; e o. 0oa ai+,offleo,hero+oold +,,,+ +the
.om Hooooo+ 0, =’no ,(.v¢:+~lt~’ +or changes,ill their + Im+t week+ that they feared the ~+ D+Jwsmn Road has been up- hom°mskins subjects.

+ " urea++ +mallet’ miz° of the lot+ propQsedpointed to the Cooperative Ex- Mrs. RredomBn hoZds a. [3, S.

,~. grou0 nf persons el Uht’a[:~i, by d¢+v+BIoPqv G+arald Krasnaz COS or, ~erv oa o .~.gr cu ul~ ~ desPc° th homo eeonolnl¢<+ and
(ContinUed from Page I)

an dmseont expressed their up- wo~dd be detrJmenthL ,to the journal am from he Un versify
¯

’ I vf Wis~ol~lr++
months and the cone+talon (

pleeiation to the Council lee Imv. neighlmrhoed, Umtvel’SJ(y~ .
htg One of the 8lPa+ts r0oamr:d The CedEtp Hills eonUedeut at. Mrs, R~desen will sex’re usI R~d +/’he New~,¢ordthrel~ +sragos t° °flit°B+ Shevchenko AvomlO. Id hence tel gue<;t at the meeting that thoh , ,

Councilmen Foster BKrnott,
m Ukrainiaz{ C,eedom+ftgltlcr ; orshoary’and BuJtttt have volunteer- whose ceotennJat is beim~ cole. 90 feet, compared

ed to servn with the mayor on8 bPated thJa year+ =Iron ug+ ozx so,l~e of, ho Metro+

MIMEOGRAPHING¢ommiHee to emmider ed alter. 117 other huslnvs=, the CuuncJltPolitan P~rk iota.natives,
adopted a resolution approving ALthough O0 - + ¯ ¯ ¯

Temporary Quarters ratted to be couducted by the ;wou d be permslsible under .the Electric Typ+wPlt+l~- VRrl-Tpplng
i ++ i . . ¯Meanwhile, Township Manager 2ed Dslt]zct Fire Compaz+y on lexmtthg zoning ordmance+ the

W am A, SChemers bus pbtaJa- g++a~eth Avenue. the East board, voted to dothp action, co= Save mosey ell Ruled Forms -- Price Lists -- Adv~hl:~

ed the Council’s agreement tc Franklin Fire Company ou Pine lho suhaivisiau+. IAferature -- Office Forms etc...
lrana+or several munictpal of[ic. Grovp Avenue, and the Baptist No ace-ion on the proposal Is
es to rented quarters or, RaiI~ Church on Somerset Slree; expected before the board’s next -- ~.~t~+iEy Wor~. flL Ref~oFl+ble Pri~+R --To~d ~qLt ill-e+

Mr. Summers said thor a huild-
regular meeUn~ on dulp O.

,o, +,or ,o ,.~a, ,o +out+N R vie Set ...oo+ ..F,. oN ~o+, dO.
.~nsw,em, +i+h rou+bl+ +,loo eW e W RoB=me -- Lettez~ -- Bulle~zu+ -- SePIP~S
square feet of offie~ space, plus USE THE
the present municipal building, For 155-Lot Plan ooM,’,+=+ ^,,+,+HVi++
wouLd give the Township a total MANGLERof +,,0o mua,’o feo~. ’ Dunbar Printing CompanyThe Planning Board ham

bit Bu,nett said hal even’. " - +cob+Sated a ++ec,al tub, ......t. 25c" +½ Hourw [ n new bultthn.~, the present¯ ] ng June 28 o’ furlber d s-
Photo OffSet ~ Letter prom.+ -- Rubber Stamp++

Township Hall wmltd still have cussion of~ a. nr~t~sed 155
lot

lo be remodeled for use by the! subdivision in ~" " HAL ¯ M~
Cor. of aamilthu St. 8+ Franklin Bled., Frankll~ ’lNvp.

. , Met rupob tallpolice -- whzch he estimated Park FOr more nformatthn CALL CHarter ?-PJ129
would cos $30 0OO + " L~ltltdron|at

Councilman Michael List. who The speciaI meeting was Opec 24 Hours Open 9 a.m. |o 9 p.m.

obj’eetcd to the luck of a cleal-. ++chedu ed a er ob ee ons w re 70 Maht 8L S Buund Rroo

cut plnn rot financing by pro- voiced by homeowners from the ~ - ~--~ +
p.nanla cf s new building, op- -- + -- ~ ......................
posed the move to Bhm+ve the ................................................ on,++, ........ .........

-So tCo 0he did +ot second the Viler 171o,to+. merle un +
"In two +-+re ;’+’~ still wo-,’t

New+ ....+,ree,b’z+++ + predi+tO0.N__TECHNICAL INSTITUTEThe mtreet re-nanl+u~ ordin-!
arlcc+ which eamtl tip [or puhlleI+Leer,,++ an+ cua, pawnee, d,e+ (ADivision of the Somerset ’County Vocational .Technical Schools)
a few quemtions from the audi-
ence, but no stroug objectinns,

Street names ace being rt’vlnc~l
to facilitate delivery of mail from OFFERS PROGRAMS’ IN
thn central post tfffic~, wllieh ,s

¯ KLECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
expected to bo opened for bu;,i-

¯ MECHANICAL DHAPr]NG and DESIGN TECHNObOGI"
nOSS July ] ¯

A~k¢,d why Henry ~!r,’I’l. ,l’.f] ¯ GI~NERAL INFORMATION
gllti’~uce R ulreme~Its:

]~+=]izabPth A~,!!nue, w:~ he:n:! ! P~a e or e~t~4~e appHeaut$ runs ha’~ fitly]led I~gh school,.
, changed lo Grade Stre-t when ~n applicant must submit a reomam~udaUoa from his

~h+ o ~ y i’emide~t~ ~h th" ~lrv.a high school prthcipltl and a t~’ansorlpt of his, roeold. +J~ls

,.~,cre named ~traub, Mr. Li~ ~ai,I;
appUeaat must also receive a sat~faotm’3 + seoxe ca an
aptttude test mdmlntstvre~ bF the New d~’sey ~ml~u)*m~s~t

that the re-nasa I1~ c+,mmi ,.,-~ [ ~ervlce,
had : "e~ +wtor in~r,,ntions not, ! ’ - ~+ GO8~
1 ..... th ....... f liv!n’~ poe-i [ Ther~e is no tuition f ..... ldenl~ of Somerse~ Co,nty,
plt’. , however, there ls a $lO anhual registration fee. Students

~illffS!tt~ I r~ld~o~~ ]l,~lli~,ed ! ~ will hnve to ~r¢[2ase textbooks and" small ha~td t~ols,
A reference library will be provided by the school

ae her he ~trce|s ia thcb’ nreai i
_+ ,, ¯ LENGTH OF COURSE

; ~ The course will be offered on a two year ful]-~¢ b~als.+A teel~nleal diploma will be awarded upon sucm~tll
completlolt of the course.

¯ ELECTRONH~ T~HNOLOGF

,’~

Th~ course Is descried to prepare yOUth and aOII|B P~
teoblalelaoll for empl0yme0t Ln eleotrt~tl manula~turlng
aod servicing flclSa. Students are given Instruction In
electronic theory, laborator~ practices, and related ~ub-
Jeers. Leboratorlcs ullllzlni modern equlpmeat ~re a-
vallable for Instruction.
JOB OPPONTUNI~IES

j , Graduat~ of thl~ course may find e~ployment lit flrals

’1 ’[i

m~nt~acturlttg electronic eqtdpment, ~esearch Xab~ra-who r@nlly knbws his bull- ; i tortes+ planls uslllg cleetrolllc devices, and telephone and
ne~ wizen it (*41/ll~V~ Ill fa[. power companies+
flllingyr+urfnmJLvlns,r+tnce
needs, inl’htdlng Car, l+itu ¯

MECHANIUAL DRAFTING ~nd D~SIH[~ TIgCHNOLOOY
This eottrse IS designed to prepare youOh4~nd ~d~fl{s a~

~nd Fire In:mr’unix, 14e% tachnl¢laos lee e~pi0yi~ter£t in Sestgothg, t~anRHt©|uH~tg,
:~w+ih’ble+alntt’mt~llytimp, II engiDeerlllg a~d areblte¢ltlra[ firms. Stlldelzts are glveo
t<J h~ll:~Y°u’l°°" Her"I" hi~ lustructlon hi drafllllg desl+gn theory slid prattle e alltl
nllm°’ Ccmtl’et him t°da)¯

!

rel~ sllhJec~, ~abor/tthrte~ ntJUztl]g modern equip-
meal are available for lnstrtwUon,

i~ ~ draRthg dePartments of large manufacturl~ pl~nla, Jobs

.4mlmr L. Sk.ar
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Estate ~ , ¯Real Es~te , ,. Real Estate
..... , , , , ¯ , , e , ,L_

Manvnle ’ ] 6 Famiily No. 1 - Lo~ted in Somerville REINFELD
d-toott’, and bath butlpthw wito g.room { Oaers Qualifiedand bath apartment in

8 apartments
beso~t, Gee beat, por~, .~H.9~0,

I
6 9epurate heating systom~ VETERANS

Msnvll[c I
Tennis pay for beat and eleelrJeity

I Landlord income tpl500 ~uuagy. Rents can be lrtere~scd. Tenants NO DOWN PAYMENTSeven.room Bp~h level,
D~LL~DOm ~,lDdnw~ W~ Wa

carpeting, oil bat water heat, fireplace. Lot 120xSIO. [ will p~y for It In less than 9 years, Call for Inspection and price. NO CLOSING COSTS

MHffville BELLE MEAD No. 2 ~t, Je~t to v.a, Approval
Two-|araBy brick home~ or~o n-roam and bath effacement, abe Country l-Story home, 4 r~orna st~i bath, new oil hot water

~room and bath apartmetit, oil Bream h0at, $21,000. hast. Small ehlekee, coop and garta, Taxes ~ce eecy Mw. level $69.89 PAYS ALL
for elderly couple. Asking $13,~00. Make us an offer,

Manville . WATCHUHG MOUN~AfHS!
BrtcX 4-fnmuy, t,ve g-~om .rid t~tb apartments a~ two ~.~om ALL BUYERS $1,500 DOWN No. 3, Wh.t ~ Inc,finn~ Wha~ a ho~e!

~nd bath apartments. Asking $g2.000. Manvgle, new 6-ream Cap~ Cod homes especially built for grew-
Mountath air, mountain livlag

ing families, Wlto g bedrooms, science kitchen, tit~ bath, full
will make you yogel with J6y
and sing the praise~ at thisEast M~ll~,toue dry basement, leedaeaped ~ot, macadam driveway,¯ ag city. fa- WOnderful deal. Two-bedroom

Six-room Z-story home, gar~e, oR hot water heat. |terra Win- cilities. Full price aid,g00.
ranch type home, Bring ro~m,dam, o~n p~rcb, lot g0xlgo, Big,g00

HiLLSBOROUGH No. 3A . kitchen, basement, 75x[0O it.
lot. ideal for co~p)e Who wantSouth Bound Brook ou~ best buy, ~tarting to build g-room ranch homes on l.acre to ~ive alone.

HIx-room, 2-story home, oil heat, storm windows, ahem poach, [attdseaPed 10is, full bas~fft’te~l, gas heat. Priced right at $15,900.
tile kitchen and bath, lot 1~’.¢100, Can he bought with low dow~ Nan Veterans $3~.00 down
payment. $1g,80O. BOUND BROOK No. 4.

Hll|sborough ~Centra[ly located, neat7 everything. This haU-dupie~ hnme has ~lO,~O0.O0 Full Price

TwentF-Slx a=t~s of land -- 2-family 10-room home beautLfully 4 rooms and tile bath in excellent eondkion~ shower in basement

l~ated, river frontage. On bus llne, Asking $5g,000,
1-0ar garage, it’s worth iookb~g at for $i0~g00. "Use ottr lay-a-way plan

Hillsborough Townghip St, John’s St., MANVILLE No. 5 REINFELD
Eleven sorer ef’Iand. $800 per acre. $1600 DOWN REALTY COMPANY

HiIlgboroMgh Township
Six-~ Cape ~ed homes~ 4 are ~rMrooms, t~le b*tb. fog bast~ PL ~MO0 :

~aar-badroom split Mve] home, i ~ baths, wall.to-wall carpeting,
meat, ?gxl00 larMsoaped 10t, macadam driveway. Full price dgh North Ave., Dunelien, H. J,

alttmlnum storm wi~do’.ws, gas heat, on ~ acre. $18,~g. $ld,900. Open Sundays

HillgboFongh Township $1700 DOWN ’l
Large. moderrt 7-room ranch, full basement, oil hot water neat New ranch homes, g rooms and tile hath, 3 ate bedrooms, tun I

~t acre woo0.ed lot. Asking $1g#O0.
be*em~nt, 7~xJ00 larMsea~d 1ol. macadam driveway, F~II price aProN FOR INSp£CTION

$1d,~00. PArTrIDGE RCN
’ Hillsborough Township, Millstone Road

Custom buIR Claremnnt Homes, g-room ranch, attached garage, SOMERVILLE No, 9
By Fischer Builders

Ya acre land. macadam drivewaY, curbs & gutters. Or. macadam It i~ a fine home for a large family. It has 3 ro~ms, closed ~zrch
t’oad. 41’/,500 & up, and eerttral ha, l] dowtmtairs, 4 bedrooms and lily bath up~tak’a.

tlew b~ating ~ys*ern, alnrni~um alarm sash, 2 g~s range~, washer~ Featuring large split-levi and
Franklin Wowusllip drynr, freezer, R-car garage. Located near Somerville traffi~ 0J-level homes with [t~z baths,

Nicely located dairy farm, all improvement~, 120 acres of land. circle, Very good buY" at tlS~90O, ort~. and ~-car attached garage~,
~ix-root~t ranch home. Stdt~tb~e f~r de~lo~iog. 2,0~,/.ael re,dr 9 large closet*, gitttated oo full
frontage, Asking $114.000. : HILLSBOROUGH No. 17 . acre lois.

Wg ALSO ~XCHANGR HOMES, LOTS, ACREAng AND! Counlry living not far from town, with all city utilities. O~ Conveniently located 4 mains~aei~e landscaped Jot sits Ibis fioe split level home. That’s nat
sough of toe Somerville trafficnDSIHES8 F’~OPERTtgS.

all It has ~ rooms in excellent condition, plus unfinished dlh circle, one block oft hl~:bwsy 208MORTOAOgS AND LOANS ARRA.N’G£D. bedroom for your mother-in-law. All for 18,200.
south.

JOSEPH B~SKI SOUTH BOUND BROOK No. 20 Pricas start at $~,ggO
This modern 10-year.~td Cape Cod home has ~ rooms and bathl 3 models open daii.v except

Eggat~ ~g~Zt ~xp~asion attic psrlly completed, 2 bedeoom~ and beth. Aluminum Tuesday

JOEL~ ~HA.~OK. ASSOCIAT~ BHOKgB storm sash, fenced in ?gxg00 lot, a barbecue in back yard. A good

l0 S. Main St., ManYme RA 5-1995 ~eat at SxsSs0.
10 A.M. - g P.M¯

L~ no an~ver call RA g.189~ at ~ ~. We have a large seleelion of Property listings In Manville and ! Sunday, noon ~ ~ P.M.
~urrounding ares in all price ranges. We arrange low down FIIA

GIOMBETrI’S SPECIALS
and n. tooney down O, L mortgages. ~ee us for a romp tte $e~’v oe, One-family frame hou~e for

sale, 70xl00 tot; l-year oM; g

Manville Area, See KRIPSAK AGENCY rooms and bath, basement, kit.
Marcher of Multiple f~istiag Service cbe~ arm bath, combination

Home Plug Income
If you WO~ld ltoe to be a lattdtcrd and collect ~ per r~onto 34 S. MAIN ST, P.A 5-6581 MANVILLE w~hows~ heat, Cailand RAd°ers’2~09lo,baaehoard ¯

plus having a ~arge 5-r~om edartment for youmelf, pl~s BJ~xl00 ’ Franklit~ Township, toglehush
lot, South Side area of Manville. then see us right away. Owner , Estates Hamilton Road ~ 8
will consider reasonable vffec, t~.sglng $2~,900. NE~ HOMES IN MANVILLE rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths,

~Do~tr For Do~r , , ¯ l’eereation room, ~4 ~cre genc~d, ̄

You cotadn~t fJ~d a betteP value, Loesled on Boeael Ave., Man.
~ l~th Avenue

sag,700. Principals, Vl 4-7061.
~uil~e, new O-r~om Cape Cod, £-car garage, full basement, gas fired ’ ’

Five-r~mra ranch with’attached g~rage, full ¢~e/iar, birek cdbi-
i~elp WttMtedhe|L ~tiil ti~e to choose colors. S~e it today. We have key

nets, $1g,500.,Asklr~ $14,~00,
Full-time real estate salesman,Shop And Compare S. ]6th Avenue . Unlimited opportunities for am.

New 3-bedrtmm ranch home, living room, hhohen WLth built-to Six.room ranch, full cellar with outside enfrat~ee, birch cabinets bilious perso~ wjllll~ to Workoven arm range, full basement, on ~aritan Avenue, Weston. You’ll Curbs sag gutters. $1L~0~. in the general practice In real
~gr~e ¥0¢ are getting a terrific buy and excellent ioea ~on a estate. Some sales ex~erlenee¯ g,~. S. 21gt Avenue required. Wit1 train. Call for
All gn~,ers $1600 Down- Not’tit Side Five-room ranch, full cellar, birch cabinets, ceramic tile bath appctotment, Krlp~ak A~eaey,

Take your landlord off Four payrMl. Start payir~g on your ow’~ tl&000. . aA ~-Sggl.

home and be dollars ~bead on this n~w g-room CaPe Cod with ADAM JAKELsKY, Builder Le~at secretary, typing and
4 bedrooms, tile bath, full basement, ’/gxl00 landscal:~d lot. Call
us today. We will g/edly show you, $I~,900. RA 2-3797 shorthand. Call ~ ~-1338,

]ggperieIK, ed waitress. Apply
Raritan Ave. Ranch (Sold) For Hh’e Situations Wanted In person, Midtown Diner, Man-

, , , ¢Sle.St. John’g St. Ranch (Sohl)
i Large rack body trek for Will baby sit In my home for ]~aby sitter, g days a week, In

Fog’ t~e Be~t Selection o:[ New Homeg In hire by the day, FL o-~gzl, 3 or three children, tram g to my home or live in, FL 0-3908
Manville Arelh It Pays to See Us, ~ years old. VI 6~4~4.__ evenings of w~ekends.

PONY RIDES - 25c Teacher desires position: ~u- PUll lime receptionist, age 80"
d. GiOMBETTI AGENCY

Real EgLqto end lu$ursH~e PmUee for hire by the hour taring elementary grades I la 4 4d, apply Towne Studios, Sore.
during Summer. Call C,H 9-017d ervllle,

for parlles, picnics and o~ting~,
after g p.~.2],I W. Cemplain Rd,, Msuville RA ~.9639 Heaaonagly prleed, Wanted, ex~rlenc*d house

worker, part or fulL time. Call
Call

~ouud between 54~ .~m. RA ~gl~8.

For The Alert M¢~’ghatt!.., Rhodes Ende Firm ~,t togrM, cat~ R~ z.~g. Parf-e~ ,vorg ~.gg t~r baar
Amwell ~oad for those who O,P~IfF.’ Sehool~

~llln ~[UI~V~e Nowe ~oll~l~ ~ome~ l~’~w~ lsleshanle ~attoa "Phone Your"Clas~lfleds ehur0h or Be0Ut tad 4=H W0~k ~,_
heiM~h ~ J~terv~ew; ~12 Mr.

[~ The Fim~da Nev~Remrd FL 9.3621 ~k~dolpk ~&qO0 Plata at P~, Sd~ atter’~ p,m,





A NEW RATE ON NEW CARS
Befo~ you bt~y a new car. arrange
your o~ financing through The F~rdt I ~ou~r,

~xoo $~oo $$00 $booo $~oo $~,00o ] Sz,~oo $a,~o

Nalimml Bank of So~rset County. , rt~e=

In this way, you will be able to shop ] ~sho,. $.%~0 $29.~6 SdT.~e $s8.94 $0e.~ 15~7.~e ~7.os ~7~.~-:
around and have all the benefits 24~.~c,s. a,so 22.s0 36.00 dS.O0 67.d0 90.00, IfS.so lad.so
of being a cash buyer. Aa the
ehart~atrightindieate%FirstNati0nal oot,~o,..[ 0,6,51 13.32] 29.32 3S.64 5&96

73.2e 91.SQ 109.92

offers trulylowcostfinanclng. 3ol.io,. I ,~ol 15.~41 24.9b $1.08 ~6.SS 62.10 77,70 S$.Sa

II ¯ I I III
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The Franklin

WS-RECORD.
MIDDLEBUgH, N, J., THUH~DAY, JUNB 15, IN1

ITALIAN FISH FRY FEEDS 50,000 PERSONS f$104,461 Brld eo Re alr,.
:: . Will Begin m Mid-July

"Jbe repair of The Queen’e Mr. BBrcs explained thai the
Bridge should begin in raid-Jtdy, estate piers; to construct a road

. Work on the span whJck ¢r~s ns~rby as ~n ~n~nce to @ k~r-

the Raritan Rivbr between tieutturs] garden, .nnow being
BoUnd Brook and South BoUnd made, Be a,dded that the Jug*
Brook wig be done by Daniel hanole Is needed to correct
KlOckner Jr. inc. of Roekaway "bad condition," The }ughandle
for $t04,41H.?5. The contract was will ease the fLow of traffic ore
awarded FHdoy. Route 208 into Duke’s Parkway

" ’ OrigJt~ally. St00,000 was ap- and thellee to ManvilLe,
propriatvd for this /oh, Since Opposes Arsenal Closing
this amount was less than the Representative Peter Frelblg*
bid total, the Board of Freehold- huysen Jr. expressed himseff as
era voted an emergency appro- "uRaBer~bty append" to the
print;on of $25S,~0 additional for decision o[ President Kennedy.
lbe ~vh Friday, At least $~lOjO00 to cin~e the RarBan Arsenal, ’
will be needed for ccnttngencie% The Somerset C~ngreseman
County Engineer Donald Stires said he agreed with a written
reported, request of the board and "will

The added appropriation v/tD continue my efforts to prevent
be provided aa a deterred char- Ba closing."
ge In the 1902 budget, the bOard The action i~ "hasty ~nd ill-

FIgH DAY IN C&MOGLI -- Two elormaus frying. PaSS dominate the eelorf=l port of CamogB, aeeided, advised," Mr. Frelinghuyselx

Italy, on the Italian Riviera as the annual me.so fish fry SeLl tinder we:,, TI~ cooks wlll feed The Rookery ~irm wig be- wrote. He also noted that he"

U,000 persons fdom these two pans, gth bridge repairs aBer the found the Defense D~partment’s
East - Weet Freeway span J faltute to reco~ider the wisdom

’ I !argument, Congress canneL be opened
between neighborbq of its proposal "bartieular~, oh-

I .... "°
cnn/roI which it exercises al- #hips. Thia bridge is expected, to U. S, Sj:enator Herr/gnu A. Wil-
mc~t solely through the~ process accommodate cross - river tams Jr,, in reply to the beard’~

~ ~g~P, iD[~’~ ~g~[I~O~UY2~k~N,J/;
in[ ...... , appropriati .... motorists ih the Bound Rrc~k [eRer, ~atd he will try to ell .....

[ Though he hal form ~f the area Pedestrldns wilt continue ag~ the Dopartmel~t Of the
rmn coso~sslOt~tgmrexr,~,g° laid bill is now uncertain, t have to use The Queen’s Bridge dur- Army to reeonalder Lt~ decision,

L l igtle doubt that Congress will ing repairs, La~s of }01~ bM ~meraet

AS leadoff witness, ~ecretary strellgth of thet~e cmnplaillts, ! recognize the importance of One of the Freev,*ay bridges, residents is the big concern of

of State Dean Rusk recently ex. Seeretar~ Rusk is emphasizlng’contlnuing sabstantial lnbitary
between Franklin and -Pisoata- the board in oppoetn8 the elos-

plained to the Hoase Foreign the need for improw’d pl’o~rauls 1II111 eeonomie aid. This nation way. WSI be ready for car ’ABe lag.

Affairs Committee proposed as well as.increased efforts by’still bears heavy responsibilitie~ on ,~uty 5, Mr. Stires stated. New ¥otlng Machines

gram. Military aid totalling $1.fl Ye , desp it, the headlines the’ and in strengthening freedom

However, construction of the ex- The board was’ informed bychange* Jn our Foreign Aid Pro. ether counb’ies, :in de[¢,adillg Its own interestt~,
change at:the freeway’s inter-’ Rockwell Manufacturing" Corn-

billion is to be authorized by er " programs developed under P~s-I lhroughout the world,
section with Route 2a is two pony et amnesinwn, R. Y,, that

weeks behind schedule, be it now has a voting machineoptim st ca y n’a m e d n~er ideal ]~enhower are not to be
national Peace & Seeurit~ Act thoroughly overhauled. T he! ONE, TWO. THREE...

noted. That wilt delay use of which also prints the election
¯ ¯ - ’ L~mdon opera sin er J’van the bridge near Bound Brook, returns.Economic aid ~ to be ~p~ral changes will be orga,vmattotlaI g

ed from military aid, and will in part, with oe]’tain changes eL Carlyle says she sneezes a Await Hearing NQtes . Freeholder - director Henry

be handled by s new Agoney fez m haste The deve o men : dozen times a morn ng because Before prcee~dlng with plans Fetherston, in answer to ae p , p . .
thternatlona[ Development nan re ram robabl will be! "it helps to clear my head." for the improvement o~ Frankl!~ query fl~m ~gerior~ Or~nt of

P
g

P Y ! ..... Turnpike in Rocky HI Mr, Watbhung, said the County(AID). Economic aid will tom] the most controversial part o[ , ’
~o b No o. y a ~.a~e~ ed r B MOTOR VEHICLE St,re~ reported, the Road Corn-$g.9 billion, If the Admlnistratio~

tbe fund .....a tab for ~e
¯ IrII(/EST[O~

BOX
grapher’e transct’tpt" af a pub c boar@B°ardwill°f ElectiOnSmake a purchaseWill be noti-de.gets its way. The cnmblned pro. t " a wi te tb
mittee wlli stud)’ stone- fled of the mew machines. The

grflms contemplate 3n expos, l~an$ De more man noumea, "~ ¯ } r" el in th Be!bed. u~g, b d at’ rn on thed/tore of about $I billies over but, more importantly, long "i .4. My wife passed away, How elsion after viewing the machine

¯ last y@ar, al~d increase Presi- term five-year authorization is de [ register the vehicle that’ oh. . in operation at the upcoming
¯ ~I He a so made public the COnvention of the State As-

dent Elsenhower’s estimate for ,being sought, tit answer to a. w~s nJ li}~ oanle of the decedent,
receit of a loiter from David soeiatloa of Freeholder Boards

11)62 by $9fl0 million, qucstton frmn me regarding[ A The assignment on the ." P ’ .
It is still too early to l~redle, how long - Lerm funding mlghtlback .f the deeedent’s cerUfL- Rzmmer. superlon~ndent-’;; the in At]antJo City, Mr. Fetherston

Duk Estate, er]ng u of added.What 8~tlon Congress ’~’i~l lT~ke hsvo been helpfltl in tile p~st. L-~Ie OZ" ownership dou~ment

on these ree0mme~dations. The Secretary Rusk agreed that it ¯ mn~t be completed by a person land wilh a provision. The estate The board alan purehas*d a

world slfuation is obviot~sly un.j would be u~eful to furnish our’. attlhorize a by the surrogatE*s of.
will perr°it a right " of " wily new col’ from Rt]$ Cheer°let for
near its properly s~ Route 20~ u~e by ~be SherifFs office. The

settled, and ,troy ~et wrest. Cot"] Committee with speeffh" jl- fiec to da st), ThP l~rs~)n sad Blake’s Parkway for con- firm’s low Oct hid, including an
tainly the breaking nf tile eease-lltmtt,l~timls. whnm tile assignment is made struetion of a tlaffie jughand]e, allowance on a 195g car, was
fh’e in Lees dvmuaMralc~ Com-i Valid Argument

~ must tl n alga as the buyer, and tlowever, it requests that the 11,H27.~0. Other bids were 11.829,monist intransigence, and shows.
T i) h ug r preaen a on o a Me orhey have nn des r, to rek ~.’ here is no d ubt thai t e Ad- "= o " . job be completed in six months.,gfi by Dooley Brothers, $1,B~*.80

~. ’ n ~ ~ ~ ~ t’ nv nv ,d Ib~ Vehicle Agency t gethtr w~th The bt~rfl voted it, submit Ihe by Werring, and $L.852.80 by
p’essu ’e ,r ~ase e s one ~ne .... I t ’ f if a¯ sn g .co ol-a e t d see, a hi" req Ihed ee, $1,50, use - letter to tile ~lote ffi[£hWtty De- Cuecla q~he h r[ g of Ma ’V Ann
ere, umbe navy , ¯ .-. I. . .

t log hr( { CUhlbeted Ol $225 If u lien ladev~lopmvnt l) Ogla O )ld1 na ions miss( eo . w h ’- " , ’ , ¯ . ; , ’ . ’ ¯ pertinent, recommending, con. durnvcik as olerk - typist at
g. " P g s . d. h n .. eI e s ¯ . tntib’nted, a ]10w title IS I~slled eurezlr:e with tile rt’quvst. Ne- ~,$2~ a year by the TB &

ge "lug problems Ra 1 dly chang-, .... ¯ " L
g .on d O s n . . e~ S ch ’ lind Ic~.~ t’fft, t’tJ%’L’ bet’au~o o[ Ihe iu he nunl ’ bf the per.~on ~o gotiatinn with a,loLher ownur fro" Health Asm)l’iation was approv-

~15 Korea and Cuba sl[gge~f ih.d . net.~.~sity ta Jeqqes[ [elide fromI d~,s,gnat(,d m the uss,gnment.

Lund c)]/ Ihe (mp(,silo side of ed b:.’ ~he bosl "d. She WiII

We must find m,w ways t(, help] C(mgrl’ss ¢’very year" While I ’. "the ~olne l~plllies Io a dorcas- highwt~y Js delaying the start of receive l-ray technicinn train-

i, personally feel th~s Is a vlhd ed
¯ overcame p litiea] and e¢oncnnie,!

, , . " t " ’, husband, father or mother¯ this )nb. b~g.

¯ thstnt~ithy. Under these eircam’l

.l-*"|fe With- - T~e--
D., Lea¢" ||.t .......a ~,ron~ ......... he " .F ~arro...and.e--,,,,. .... a

been dlssaD~fac~ien tha~ our

- .od, .....pensive. ,.oo --,---
We too Often seem unable ta de- ~

~!~ { [.~ ~

L

vein0 sound program~; some

~

nntiona receiving aid have ap- ~
pareDtly benefited llttle~ If at
all. ToO often, also. ather indus-

~
(r a ze¢[ nation9 caRabte Of help- . "’~

¯ lag have not fuBilled their re-
~ . ~.~

~y~omlb~llty. Reeogl1~zing . the
. .... ~

. - : ........ , ...... .=C
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Educators Argue Practice vs. Theory .y

i
------*m- [ "One at america’s hottest kit- Of tht Amerlmn Conmr Socllty’s 1961 Crumde

door 8porla is ,argubtg ,about
bow our schools ehould he putt.
~0 eve,. gro,v~g ,o.d ...., Know the Danger:Signals
the dcbale; euggosted a Rutger8 aB ¯
pJ’otessor, can ba explained by ~[I~Y ean¢*r was.tleteeted beeatme 1 had an irritating gsth lit t~
the close but often unsuspeeled Qbesb f susFaeted it mlgkt ba heart trouble,

I went t0 my "phg~slelan. X-rays ~re take. A shadow high Inlinh between t,] as~roompractice the loft shaft showed up on the x-ray film¯ [~
and philosophic theory. ~:~;’; ~ turned out to be tung ~aeer,

Dr. Van Clew Marl:s. profes- ~ Ifik~dllvedwlthm)’palnlo~ge¥ tkeemleer
~llmmrlVa~ would have spread morn. fin I tell th0~e Wbe ask
~adviee, "Always be alert to C~’a fi0ven

versgy, behoves thai the metb- ~-~DP.n 81gaols."
ode by which we operate our ~

T~erAmer[ean 0sneer goetety hasdeaignated

schools dvrlvo directly from coven Of th~ae 8iLl~lmda for’the mast commono111. ~’~ forms Of cancer. They are: unuattal bleeding or
philosoI~lioal theories on the ~Y~dlsebergel a lump or thickening In the breast ""
/~ltul’e of man.

ll~ or eh0wh0re a sore that d0as not heal; ebenge
De Mot’rio argaos that there in bowel Or hladder habits; betr~etmas me

sought Indigestion or dlfll~l~ In swall0wkng,is ff clasp relationship helween ¢l~ng0 la a ’~lrt op haole.
seemingly technical educational A th r G~frt If yett have e~e of these signals re? ~ore
details, Iike syalems of grading

u Y than tw0 weshs go to your he~t~r at onee¯ I

and placement of classroom at~t hankfa that went to my dc~tor n a hurry,,.

furniture, alld tile tradilklna]
phfiosophi ..... hiehthcyare

C ty’e  beli°ur°eare°*°df....
boood,

oun s arson afftciat record~ by the Tax-
He cites as an example the PRILOSOPHY IN T~E CLASSROOM ~ Dr. Val~ Clave MorPJs, I payer~ Associali0n for infusion

seho91 board which has to .he head~ the tea,liar [,Mning prttgram at Dotlglass College, LsS .
~ t~Ri [ b) fie andrea[ referen0e work,

decide whether it ~houifi equig shown reading proofb on hi .... bach, ~rvlce S S~ "Financial igtatisttcs of New
a new school with desks which

. l Jersey Local Government" to
are fixed to ti~e ricer, or w]~ whether or not a student should into which unchanging know- The cost of ’ personal selvtc~

abe pubished "r~the Fal.
mowable ftlrrdturo, be a mechanical urgt in a r/~a8$- ledge is lo be poarefiin un’ebong- for 21 county governments I

Rarely during--the dlscusslon production system, ing ways, or whether you think New Jersey approached "the JOe __To Crownwhich follows, no matter how "The eeemh~gly simple ques- he is an individual wbo naeds hundred million dollar level this
proJonsed or lively it may be, tion of what sort of furniture to the specially ciesigncd teaching year aa budget appropriations Reentry at Ball
does anyone suspect that the cbooee~ really depends on methods that can accompany for this purpose alone ~eacbed .*
argument is reall)- abo~tt the whether you think a etudent is movable classroom design," Dr. ~,304,7~. ’ A charitable project of the

ph i] o so p h i c a I question of a hind of unchanging receptacle Morris points nut. Reflecting a long - range up- Manville Are~ Junior Chamber
. Phl|csopbie B~k ward swing, 1961 personal ser- of Commerce wilt benefit from

, ,, ,,,,, , Dr. Morris is the author of the vices appropriations "are 1’~o1%’
the proceed~ o! the org~niz-

newly - pub]hiked book, "Phil- than doub/e the .$41 million spent
alien’s ~irst annt~at Carnati01~
Ball. It will be held ~tturdayosopgy and the Amerlean by the counties for thin purpose from 9 p.m. nt~fil 1 a,m, inSchool.*’ In his book, which is in 1951.

intended for students of the fieJd "Personal services" include
polish - American Home.

Only adults will be admitted,tff eduoatioreal phlioaophy, Rr alI fornla of compensation end
amd each will receive a cat’-Morris traces each of the major certain "fringe" benefits such nation. I AI Tobias ~nd hJ~systems o! philosophy, a11d as porlsions and ho$pltol - surgb OrchestTa. playin~ Mttaie th a T,shews their relevance to col plans,

LOCAL

PraulJca] educational problem~ Th~ propoged ]~J~ 9~.ding th wl]L b. feat.tied.
It was published in April by this category is 8.1 percent high-

Highlight of the evening, ac-

Houghton - Mifflin Co. er thqn hast year’s $b9,109,353 cording to Richard Smith, chair-
man of the ball committee, willAnoUler explanation far the outlay" by.all counties. ~ be the se]ectJan and the crown.

ever . present debate about County-hy - county Labulalions ing of a hang and queen.
At’not’icon ~luoation, Dr. Marie complied by the New Jersey Members of the committeebelieves, is the lack of any can- Taxpa:#ers Association shaw

NEWS .

I n.o WODam Crumbor~. Gerald

teal co ordination or guidance ha It So norse ~ budge ed ~o ~nd ~eot e Ha cok an Via-¯ , "g y d,"We persist ]U allowing 50,000 persona] appropriations total t ~ s " ¯
seporata school boards to make ¯ ten ~a n

$1,216,711. This tS a 37.9 percent
educational policy aL a lime (ittcrea~’) ¯a~ compared with Sir Walt~r Ralelgh, convicted
Y*’ h e n °very (Jlher We~l~rll simJl’ar 1960 expenditures of o[ conspiring la remove James
~mtlon has a central policy ~882,077. , I, was beheaded Oct. 29, 1618.

170
mokin, bod,." he.o, .............

Despite the need fat’ traine~ "
people imposed hy the intel- CIRCUS TO BE IN BORe ON SUNDAY
national sJtllations, Amuriean~
have not yet faced the fact that

[l.etd school boards dnn’t make
decisions about their currJeul~

TIMES on ,he ba.lso, n.t ooalreqa,re.
nlents, Dr. MOrl.i8 feels.
NOt Just Local Problem

"What Jdbuny in Podunk *~
lea]as or. lucre 0npo]’taat. does
nnt learh, is not jtlsl a b,ca[ pro-

A WEEK b,en, opo*upw,, , u* ....
political OOl)lrol i1[ schools on
Lhe local Level¯ but nontinue to
avoid in¯ee~ry p,liey guidance

] bY inv,~kin#{ Ilw myth {hal
i sh’aight - jackets come only in

Federal sizes " he eom-
OlOI~Im

Dr Morris beads the h,ueher
traJn!ng progt.ul~t a~ OougLa~,~

ON C, olioge or the Sla~o University.
A gradtmto of Obellin College

i end the Teachers College nf
Columbia UniversitY, he has

] laught ut tile University of
Ge~ ’giu¯ the University of New
Mexie.o. Wayne State University

; atld She University of ~otltheru *
California. tle resides in High-

t4~OA M and 983 F M ~.~’~ *o~fi: ,o~o O’~,’,e. a,,d he, ,,.~o ~b,.~a,es ~,~ be-
feat0~ed la $1mdag’s appliance of she Clyde ReaRy-~ole BI’~,
Oiretm at ~ pJq, eq II~k*s’ Parkway* Phz~’ffro~nd. The showh~
ig beinff ~d~OtttOgdfi b~ L~e I~t~ I~gbt~ of Colambu8 Co~nofl. Pro-WW~ig t~ eeeds will bg pip t~-ptt~eJl~me a Nativity seena~ l0 be ere0ted

M[[]r~ llgllLfll 8g~D M~mv/Re ~ ~ @h~qtt~ts ,season. ~t’~tz~ Oobe~ a.~e avail-’
. . . able from mell IOXq an Walt s DeltoM~ssq~t Kathg s ~0~1~,.

¯ "~-’- .... " . .," L ’: ...............
8~aol~ ~ ~h~q.. Jewel. an d Ball~t’. .
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monoln~y edge for other recrba, tied the story of Jim Mitcbe11’p Maybe ]be gvnwiek pal will
Uonal purposes. D~ke fskind accident. In Trenton the Slate wind up ]n the Mitchell cabinet
Perk is drawing hefty crowds, ~epahliean Committee suddenly -- sbeuld he win in November¯
anoiher leatlmoni~t to the Com- Iound

tse)f loaded w th offers --D
mission’s foreslgki and lnJtl- Mema nbeut another gab
alive, The plug tn bay 73 ucrt~ from New Jersey and Walking.
adjoining Duke Inland wilt push ton plait]cos to pinch hit fo~ With Sylvia Papler leaving

the Somerset Hospital public re-
the Commission’s Raritan River MRahett until he could start get* ]aliens post "in return to her
Aro~ Perk development to !he Ung around, gtate Senator Wait- native Pier[de, her Job v/ill go
point where mleh artlvttlos as or Jones. who lost the Primary ~ Jean Whiston. an ex-newsgal
the 4-H Fair ohd public bridle contest to MSehelh Was one e[ from these parts.paths wig be on connty open lhe [irsL Dill.re of as.alliancePassage of n pub" of referenda Ibe Board of Freaholdet"~¯ The. sy.~ee, bat with this pr~granx al,~e ealne from nlar=y people Weic~rae home, Jeamde.

on NoVember’s General Eleetinv Park Commission is aekin.h thor WILl .~o the $110,000 remubling in who origlnolty iigured MltebeHballot c0Ldd give Somerset a Somerael’s bonded.in~ebledness Ibe original mlllibn dollar bond
to be a cinah winner and there- A ineki ordinance in [~air-treme~ous IJR In the race for f one m[]Hen dollars for park Issue.

Open Space -- and we mean the urposes be into’eased to lhr~’~ fore In no need of their aid; and baahn, Alaska, prohibits ml:~se ¯
here iva~ ’another heartenintl from walk!aa on the sldewilkl.earthy kind, the stuff we’re go. tillion so that the eommission’~ Th,, way Green Knell is pull-
tone |or campaign headquarters.tag to need for at least a few program eBil be kept sieving. Lag in the duffer~ and the ~olf-

y~&rs lmtJI bemans start using .~ ~Fe/ghty M~¢ater
private, clouds for picine sites Whether eoinoldenla] or keen. era. the need for a second coon. One of the politicos who will

ty course is coming thio feett.~ carry a good part of Mitched~s
and go]~ cournes, programmed, the Commis:

very sharply. Should a necond schedule Is a .Somerset [tatsign’s requenl coming in front
. Because the day el /he piggy, of lho si~nLn~ or the Green

course be planned, don’t hE Millicont l;’enwiek,

back astrosei may be more than Aorc~ bill put~ Samorset into
surprisal if Frank]n1 TownshL]:
becomes the locale because ol Durit~g the PritYtflry campaign

a few Ynodths oil the need for the bell park long before game
Its booming p0Puintlon. " MUSe ~nwick Iose to be

srmrkig big chunks of Somerset time, Shm,]d the Frcebolders , ~ of MSeheil’g mo~t reliable and
shale and turf and trees for agree, ~o the eeferendum, nnd

Crtlt~he $ seem to be the orde~
effective aides. So much so that

play areas in essential if lbe they most likety will -- and
of the political day. President when the State Gommittee/met

County in to keep ahead of the shot.ld both referenda be up-
Kennedy kicks a spade into ~ compose the Republican

future, prayed in November - Somer-
set will be read~ to submit a

Canadian earth at=d comes aWe3
,latfer~, the Sernarddvl]le

with muscular ailmen t that ounc[lwottt~{n eet E~L as Mitchell’sOne referendum is already set. spcmilie request for a niice of 1he
makes him resort to the walk- ! personal regreseotat[ve,It went or~ the baLlot schedule $20 million Ion~ before other
ing ~tieks. James Mitchell, the " Very often In politics the ie-last wetk when GoV, Meyner cootllica got their boys together
Repablie0n candidate for Cover male section of a campaigzlsigned his Green Acres bill, (o prepare a package o! reselu- walks through his hath] team is relegated to spe’ttkin{~calling hn the electorate to lath-

*.ions.
nor,

orlze a ~,60~0g0~000 head’issue to room, slips lo the floor, eatehe~ befere women~ groups in an Of-
acquire o~oen areas for recto- Passage of lhe two reierenda a double leg fracl~l~.,, and he’ll iort Jo sbar~ what is often Gall.

am0tLr=tI 40 mglton would be for tndebtnens for Somerset’s parks c am p s i g n against Richard with Miltle. Vice - chairman
State aeqdlsR[ons. Twenty rail- go alonger way thsn usual, what Hughes.
lior~ would be earmarked for a with the State picking up part .~ 9e as a etrtber
matchir[g fund program with of the tab. F ,cad wdh a heavy c=lnlptlt/~n

v" V n sh
countle~ nnd man ¢[pa it e9 de sahcdu e ha had be rev sad nards tile go erni g body, e

.... " In the few years sinc~ its m n e d a e y~ GOP head= ]s sent out on the roast heel
st~o~ of omlng the rnce or

cat lbilsh~lent the Par o~ ¯ c reL to handle such m~l¢z , k C qumters men reabzed that anopen ~ace, SbeuJd the voters ¯ , gron~ aa unions and Blks con U.N. SUPPOBT]~R ~ Wh~h-

hen a~ mubi~lpalltl~s w~uld; ....... " to speak at public ftmctions thhn

rovg the m" on mission has come a long %v’ay for aeeldeni had to be lUl’ned ifltoapp 60 x deg , ]be
Snmel,~t r e o n n ventless. In feel, there are pro- evee way you look at it, 10.ydar-

20 mUlJOn to come fr~ra conn. . G .K .oil Golf an advantnge as gorily Ks po~-
] ore r ousts -r Millle, . Course is drawing the divot di~ s b e

bab y m eq to ol~l Pat Calinha~ og New YSrlt

make tSe {{rand total 80 mdhon., ~er~lta~b~etu °e~I ~SlpW~ ,o ~emt~hea

The fir= ray c*, snnahlne to ar~y ethe .... ber of ,he co~- iS imld.b~ Up er pUShing over ~he
The s~¢cnd referenda lain the financlal ledgers, thus permit, lbreek the glum oame a short patgn troupe except the canth- U,~. b~dtz~ ~ ~lth ~ h[elp

makingt aw~bing .a dee]alan by:!~ tile COllins]or= to use this dma after the newk wires car- ~ dpte. of t~idky ~t~eRI wt~tk~
, , ,,

Dmecrlo~s TO A Little
WAHZnOUS~ Out o/the Way

~l]t l~p flail[LOb lit.,t u~,~ ~* 0~ A Lot Less to Pay,i~]&ds~--f.e~t tqg t, up

pe~utttea~ Ctth we~l
I*~k you up. O~eX~ D~Hy 9’.~@ tO g:~(}

Bee& of Masnr’s Fzlday TII] 9 P,M,
Market Aby eve by ADDointme~

STORE-WIDE BARGAIN DAYS !
This is by far the most fantastic sMe - We’re dearlng out everything, "-. at tin*

¯ LIVING ROOM heard of prices! Many more ste~tls.~ crone in - you’ll be convinced.

P,~I~. g~P Nylon revered ~nbbe~ back 98
~s e=kien s~a an~l d~str .......... 1’~9 BEDROOM ’ DINETTES [ FATHER’S DAY

Reg. $199 18t.h Century nthg DIple ~tl’J Beg, ~69: tahlt, an~, ~S,~, SPECIAL

dresser ~,fl sleiSh bS~ _
~:T~ehaits ................

*~t4

[ o.Be~ Sd[* famous rake $ i I~g 3-pc. 8eetJ0nal rubh~l

¢~tOt=ed IO’lO~t ......................... : ........... ~4~ Beg. $13~’ dres[ier b~se and book-~jJ~15 [ ehkirs .......... ~4ill Io.o g.- ~.r. g~
~. $SO table a=t e Smokers, OUomans, ~0%orr
chairs -- lat’fe . rockers~ de~ks, ere=,... ,.._ robh.r sol.. 

aml" 2 ebelrs ................................ ~,1~]~ "Reg, $3S8 dizar¢oat Stay modern
3,pc, suite ~ triple tHeese~, chest ~g"
atzd book~de bed ................ ILVT"

tempe Chairs -- Assorted Odd 12ob-- $’~0 BEDDING RUGS

I~t. Up.Io.gi0P ...................... ~" ’l~gz ~9~ Provincial frnltwm0d $~0
Beg $3g Hotel 8peelol $trlple th’eflsdr, chest and bed J~ box s~’Ir~ oz ro~ttress 1,~ rab~rRe[’ 1149b~ek9Xl~, ............

tw~d $~0

Beg, $339 Hide Bed with spring and $~A
~ . $i9 Oft.he ¯type. $ Bh, ...............................49iI~el~er, eh~t, poster bed

IB Rag, $159 Blonde Mr, and Mrs. $l#,,e,.., ........... .,." Soog .. bed o, ,yd.Bed and mat!tess ... from

Warehouse Furniture Outlet ,oo.o,
J

Ill NORTH WEISS STHIT, MANVILLE [ -- ] .G.=.’g
Market , NIP~ 1 OPEN DAILY 9130 A.M. TO 5 =30 P.M.; ~ i.041vl Market

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.



potato product9 ready to b~
used just like fresh potatoes~
baked ’st tt~ed

monieo, mashed, French fried,
cottage fried, dlCed, roasted,

¯ ~poll~ ~’alt ~ out a w~okeome sad ~mple 8tmd~y brua~ ¢epm,

"Designed to please" is sn
apt description for potatoes, ~ It Up .~ *
most people woutd agree, We e~ ~JD lq~l ~ |rid
eat them plain or fancy, in sun- heatD0m of ~zottt" l~*ow~Rg B~ r ~0RO~ r ~DOX
dry shapes and forms, in every- , ~ko it a hgbit tO

~o~ you~

?he ~te~chhech brunch la a ~owlng Amerl~u hospRdRy custom. Withhairat least100 flowers on tlm table, ltiht cbtoaware and attractive cloth, a menu Eke thisday meals and O~ festive 00.
cantons, indoors and outdoors, strokes aach nl~at b~ore will ple~ your i[u~: GrapafniR, sliced ham, waffles with molkaSes

reflrin . TI~ a lies evenFor sheer versatility’ alone, the ffyo~g~ml~inse~apRe. ~R~ tOpplag k~ Pt Co~se ,mltmited amotmin Of strong clear coffes.
old standby has yet to meet an ~’ofled Orapa~r~
equal. Small wonder, when ~ p~para, cut grapdruit into baleen Cat ~¢ound each section, lOOsen.
given a choice, /unerleans usual- the tune o! 104 pounds each ~[a ~D~ ~r~it fro~ l~embra~. (Do ~ot ¢ut around otl~ edge~ of fruit; ~t
Iy say. "Make E potatoes." year. as compared with only I01 OIUF WltMlt the ~le~bra~e of each segrfl~ment.Top ~ach grapefru[t halt with

They will probably say It~to pounds of all other vegetables ~ tobinsp0on .nsulphur~ molasses. Eg~ on.tootler rack3 inch~ from
combined, says the U. S. Depart- beat. ~roR ~inwly 10 tO i~ ~lIgtlte$, Or Ua~| gr~ is ~g]ttl~ b~OwD~d
ment of Agriculture, And they’ll ~rl h~t~([ ~ht~agl~

get their potatoes prepared in M~e~ G~ inr~m
virtuatly limitless ways¯ I ~I ¢l/p ~M~Ip~d ~01aW~I

y~ cup.prepared muat~r~~is being the case, family
~mblao pMulphured moin~es ~d mustn~l. Fody.flve ~nutes ~om I "food shoppers in the Northeast ~0a~J~g t~me ot bs11~ is qomplebidt take harp,from o~n. ~ore fat mt~atO ’ ~ ,

W A N T E D m. wel] re~aod the ]O~al p~o- an{i ~tt~ With CtOV@~L Spl’@a~ ~r~ 6f moh[~1 rilIXtt]r~ O. hsa ~ollUlll~a |.
duee market aa Paradise, In- ~kingt brushing ham once or twice with remaining mixture, I ~.
deed. Potatoes tare heaped high ~ Varbitiont Combine the molasses and prepared mustard WR~ ~ |
in the bins ~ a grand aps,0r~ CUp ltRely cut l~a~ or apricot preserves or marmalade~ ’ , I :’
ment of both the new sprln~ ~.~I~’~m~.~i~.~’~ ,:

In Bound Brook o117 crop varieties and the long last. the way with potato dishes, potalo mtdfina or a showy maia minutes at’400 degrees. Makes 1
int~ Fall ~md Winter crop pro.

viCillity~ r O O In Slid ~ucts. There are potatoes of Serve this fine nutritious ve~- dish sccom~raniment when a dozen muffins.
feasllve meal i~ planned, Use l~or a as y denser , ry Potato

~oa~] Or ~OOMl only ill cvel’y shape and size, tex- etable baked, broiled or boiled, mashed, fresh, instant or frozen
Chip Brownies, recommendedLure and flavor to meet the Or flavor and embellish your potatoes. Cream 4 tablespoons
by USDA home economts~s. TOreputable holn~ ~or needs or fancies, of even the potatoes for creamed, scalloped shortening and 2 tablespoons
fill aa 8 X 2 inches pan: Bent 4

Put-on-town $tudents most enterprising of cooks, au gra~in, or mashed prepar- sugar. Add I well beaten egg.
eggs, and greduslly beat in 9..P 0 t a t o e s are in bountiful atio~s. Include them, too, in Blend in I cup each mashed cups sugar until smOO~h. Meltof Garden State Acade* supply now because th6 great stews, soups, bash or pies. Or potatoes and milk¯ Sift together
and mlx together 4 ~qusres

my of Beauty CuIture~
Fall and Winter crops Of the French fry, h~ah or home fry, 2 cups sifted flour, a teasponns

chocolate and x~ cup shorteningseasnn~ just g~;~te by still showbrown or oven roasl them¯ baking powder and ~& teaspoon
and cool. Mix it into the egg15-17 Maiden Lalles

huge stocks, says the Arglcul- ThePe are canned potato pro- salt¯ Add il to the eresmed mix-
mixture. Add lcug, flout, ~ cup

Bound Brook~ ~. J,
ture Department. And the ducts to keep on the pantry she tore and stir until smooth Fold each finely crumbled potato"new" potatoes arrivina from for ready use. They come whole 3 crumbled slices of c ’tap,

If interested s write s or, the 8rdwing a~eas nl California, sliced and in s multitude of cam=bacon, Fill greased muffin tins l chiPS and coarsely chopl:ed sut~
Arizona, Alabama, North Caru- blnatlon - lype foods. And also 2 - 3 full and bake for 20 to 2~

and mix lightly. Bake in ,~ wax-
phone Ha 9-1733 or ]ina and Virginia ~re also part many instant - type potato pro- paper - lined and greased pan,

RA 5-]32~* of a large harvest California. ducts -- flakes, diced, nhiplnL~, ,e " for 30 minutes al 350 degrees.
which at~pplies more than 60 per pheeea, scalloped, au gratin and
cent of Ihe "new polatves," will granules.
have a CrOP of T~nl’e Ih~n 1~ You’ll find potatoes and polato
billion pounds¯ over 900 milllnn products suitable for every
mundt~nmre (h~n in 1960. meal of Ihe dry. sad for be-

. . Here’s a good chance to go all tween meal snacks as welt. Try

~’e present with pride

Garden State Academy of Beauty Culture g:
15-17 Maiden Lane Bound Brook, N. J.

OUR CONCERN IS TO PRE~ENT A COURSE
DESIGNED TO DBVKLOP THINKING MEN
AND WOMEN I~N THE EVRR~ROWING BEAUTY
]NDUSTNY. COLLEGE-TRAINED INSTRUCTORS

$~t f0~ ¢.b’¢Id11~ a ~’WITH 40 YEAR8’ COMBINED SALON EXNERIENC~ omletto ~les ,In prbhea~
WILL GUIDE ~OU SYSTEMATICALLY THROUGH

th~ tr~ ~n, Place Rbe~t~
THE BAS/C TRAINING SO ~’NDAMEN~L "amOunts of butter in t~e
FOR ARTISTIC CREATIVITY. , " " pan, heat ave° a hot burner

and add eggs when butter
beE~ to e~tle,~NROLLMENT8 ARB NOW BErNe ACCE~ TOR

H~Co "
OUR JULy ~RD CLA~S, W~ICR WE REGRET FerdM~T BE LIMITED ¯ " ¯

.~

FOH F~RTHRE fNFORMATION, P~ON~ HO ~.I7S3
OR RA 6-I~28. " ’
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cause it’s possible to pul on so $1~t~e them 2 x 2 feet, or Lf yo~
much water that the roots can’t practice clean ¢tdti~ttan, space
got the air they need, them 2x3 foot,

PId~ Care " Plants drown on dtabes aKoult~

Mrs, W, H. of Ringves put ~t
be ]irnlted to one stem, wMsh is

’ tied loosely to the "stake withsome new perennlat phlox soft string or cloth. A8 ptatlt8
pleats about six weeks ago, Now grow, little shr~ots will appQar
tgey bays spoilt on lhch" [eaves, ~’here }eat stalks join the raisin
Do they need )ime ~nd should ’stem¯ These should be plashed

]5~ked ~tnd ]Blasted .......... she put time around them now? 10it as sooia as they form or be-
Yotm~ dogwood, thawerthg crab PhJog geL~ mildew rather [ fore they grow to be three or

slid olher h~ts tic’wry trunk- easily, according 1o Mr. LBcey. ~nur inches long¯ DO "not remove
planted this Spring, eoel~ to he He suggests s spray or dust the flower clusters, which tO~m
having some trouble ~ettta8 such ~s an ag - purpose rose on the stem betweer~ Where the
used to the w~rm weather, lust that contains mildex or leaves originate. As soon as four

In many sections of the State ,haJtAn, *I’he label tells if the or five elu~ters have formed and1he glory is the s*ame, The new ~rednet contains either of the~e, have set fruit, then it is time to
growth was r, lade ever~ maee Better not put any lille tlllow side branchc.~ to deve]rjp.teZlder hy the cuol, wet weather ~round ihe plants now but wait
of early Spring, explali~s Don- t~ntil late Fall or early Spring. ] ~t~L~llg G~i~’ The side }xranches th~ foJ.~

this late ~upply shade to preventold B. Lacey, extension honle Meanwhile, have the ~oil tesled J 1~rJUing a ho~ lit ~]S~l ~unsestd and also ~’ovide fOodgrounds specialist at Rulgers for ~cidtty so you’ll know how 21~t; ~ a l~tcl~tKL with
Then came the "warm and ~luch lime Io ptzt OIL . ¢StltlOD, ~)~U~;~t ~8 P, ot P. to bugd up the qualLty of the

especially the windy days of fate ¯ ~h,qI~ ~0~ J~ ~ h~t~Y lat~fl "t~’uita"
goes abeU~; it. lqght, With The reasona for growing to-Sprin~ and It was as if the new Privet Hedge Roots put~ ~l~ a Bl1~11 dam rn~toes on stakes, besides1Lille 1fees had been put into a J.V, of N’ewark wants to mshe lir0~n v~ the 81~ th Wh:b3h saving space, include more nat-win4 tunnel, a new lawn bat finds th~t his thd ho~8 ~ tO ~ ~f.. ~ fermlty a~’ fruit and certMnlyMe~Y new tree owners have ~g ~ltor~e privet hedge roots exle~d q~,lte’ ~"VOl~ With ~ nl~0ot~d

been blam]l~ everythin~ frown ~ ~aln eXt~ gtorag@
fare1 .....intOnthehedLglaWntoarea.lborootsH°w

~ g~l" ~flt hole t~"~*.tl,d~¢~ ¢=~.~,~h.e~onCleanerthe ground.fruit than those grown
fbe soil to improper brln~ing . .~.~0 tot’ garden, tools, n~dl, ~ ~’~r~t~ll~--’,t
u~ Jn the nursery that resulted it V/~th O~ e.k~kell WLre be. without affecting the hedge? There are several - other

in a weak plant, ~wee~ ~ ~ garage, ~ll Youql de no harm by cuttint~ I methods for growling tomatoes
~tld ~ too]~ ~ ~ ~leld off the roo~ within two feet of use of the area. Commercial which are described in our cir-

Let It Grow ~.~" ~llt ~le retaining the bed.*: .... cordhl~ to Mr growers plant tomatoes at in- color 481. "Growing Tomatoes
Just sert~teh a twig lightly, Lt~coy-. Try makblg a barrier rot lervals af tour. f~et between Its New Jersey Heals Gaedeias."

s1.1 g g e st ~ Mr. Lacey The . the roots ~ standing a piece of plants and four to six .belween ~or a free copy, goad your
ehav~’es are that you’ll find the out and with normal weathe~ tar paper on edge i~ the tretlch cows, and allow them to run on name and addreS~ ~ a postal
growth under the tmrk is 8rear from now on, the tree will thrive¯ when you dig. the ground, card to Agricultural Extension
and healthy, Bul don’t let the tree dry OUt. -- At time plnnts are set out. ~erviee, ~ounty Adtrithtstrstion

If you fJud th~ is so, jus~ In ~ ~[n]e$$ SL~I], water the STAKED TOMATOES ~lrive a stake about two inches ~uildtag, i~mer’.dl]~.
leave the little t~ee alone tree thorol]ghly once a week With the limited amount of thick into the g~ound so Jt pro. , ¯ -
U~ual]y new growth will corn( Don’t overdo the irrigation be. ~psce available for n ~.’eget~ble ject~ tire feet above the soil The first ship was taken

garden, hotneowners shou]d vo~- Level, Stake should be about through the NOrthwest Pa~-
~]der raiath~ tomatoes on stakes Ihree inchs iron1 the plant. If sage by ~onaLd Aa~u]Tdset~

MANVILLE, N.J. or trellises to make ma:~imum ou intend to an]oh the. plants, t~5.

SUN. JUNE18

~ ~ ~, , ~ ,~:r~

~myd Itmk for the
’StateShal Of O~[}ty

On the ~rton[,
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The l~’emklin Repmr, Braiding "At Least There’s No Donor ot a Policeman

glJ EW8RECORD
L==b~r Available i Ponnln=r On, From Behifid a BIHImard,"

On Farm Lots
Ptthlishe~ EVet~ ThursggF Lngs from the farm wood]el

by can prOvide a ready supply
’Noah Newspapers Ine. lamber for building ang 1"(

Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher A. N, Lentz, extension for.
ester at the Co]icge ~ Agrieul-

.Anthony d, Frezza, Assict~nt Egttor hi~e, Rutgers University, offers
Office: Oicott Street, Mlddl~bUsh, N. d, this reminder. Scattered

g~te~ed as Second Cia~ Metier on danu~’y 4, 1955, under the Act the State, he says, are more i
M MarCh g. 1879. ad the Post Office at Mi~d]ehut, h, N.J. ’ than 100 sawm[se, large and j

Alt r~ews static8 at~d letters of eonunent sttbrdiBed‘ for publication stnall where it’s easy to have~
must bear the name and eddress of the wrll~r, logs sawed, Sawing coals aboul

Single cOpies fie; 1 - year subscription Sg:gO~ g years $4.g0
three cents a board foot.

With a chela saw to out the
TelePhoneS: Viking 4-70~0, RAtofofph d~g~ h, ees and with front end losd-I

M:=:-~U""~’J--~’~’=D&"--dUNIf, vuz,~.u ~rt, ~. __~=zul~x~ 15. |~:
-~ era or hydraulic attachment=

tractors, the ]oadinl; of tags oil
the farm track is easy,

Home and In¢lustry on..LPmDlav A trh~ to th ..... ii[ with the

Something new is coming to with the V~: D0pot beyond th4 togs and return with the lumSershou d keep he cash out ay OW
Somerset a five day Home & entrs]me gate let It be known , ’" compared wlth buying umber

., !that it is a vast stockpile oflndu~ial ]~xposttton to start A ood
ins TO ny w lot owner who would

Oct 4. It will be held in one of guverl~me"talh;ttpp;. ’ ~xhib~-" 1,ks ~rther stlgges on ...... y
commodore .t. m y farm loading can get them from

the large, warehouses. 40~ t~ re= " i and the anhelpated crowds the H. N, Repair, c~ounty agrleul-’
el’at, s Admlnls ra on Dope n VA has obligingly agreed to per- rut,a] a~ent* County Admlnistra-
H sboroogh under the sponsor " n use o 40 O00 square feet for . .

¯ . on Bu ring, Semerv o Ask
ship of the Somerville Junior the expomhon. . him for a copy of "Logging
Chamber o Commerce. S ce we a a n a area
4Vhlt;e such an event [s not’where much el indaslry’s ouLput Farm Forest Crops in the North-

new in other parts of the nation goes into the home, the event
east."

iX is novel for this ~rea, and de.. should have a very local appeal.
serving of ~npport especially The Jaycees have ,another out- ANY DISA(}REEMENT?

Navy Secretary John Connally
s nee hd proceeds will go to the standing public service programdeclared before s Senate cam-
5omer~et Hospital building fund on their agenda with ~he Homemired that "Three quarters of

To those who are not famillar~& Industrial ExpOS[lisa. the earth’s surface Is water and
........ mast of it is navinable only hy

A Learn to Remember
~.s."

The prise of buhdlng p~b e=mare hart he cstir~ate made ..........
schools keeps moving deePer In-i! by the architect ~nd sehool Of ~00~.~
io outer spaec~ and sitting ¯ bearg -- Jg percent over the A c,,=~o~=d w~i~g fo~ ~eder,I ald l .... t ao~or~d. ..~ p/ay~ v..ncept of Service
is riot the atmwer to this hor~lbfo[ Let this be a lesson td other ;tlld Sttndry T~dnRs
predicament, i eonlmunlttes thac action had

Sometime ago the voters of better be taken̄  soon to at least
Mafivil]e went to the polls and’hold school construction costs Prof. Henry Bourse, d~an of student who ~raduetea with ~hc day -- as indeed, it p~oBably

authorized a bond issue of" where they are, or mua!ripal- the faculty at Bernard.Co]toga, idea that since sac:ely ass done always is,
$1.235,C00 to build a 22 root it~es wi go broke bud nglhas acid that one upsetting fact h m he favor o educe mg him Thi~ the nation of thh Peace
elementary schoo a~d to add e assrooms, Iabou the gradun es of h s ns . ’
slxruOmsandremode snex~- We must learn tobuildsehoots[tu o s ha very few of them he hasaon~o kmd of duty to put Carpals asoundone. Cyrdes at
Jng sshool less o:{pess ve v We mua ge , seemto carry within them Iho his edueatmn to the use of

The amount ~ffthorlsed for a~,av from the ancient five - concept of ti~e responsibility of society, lndeed he may do so by dodgersfirst saw andit aamalLng~eroa refug~ for draftand

i the six room addition and re- contract method required by the [ the eolte.~e graduate to service] the Way, but he is very rarely make believe ber0es.Baraent
mode ng was $251 000 ~nd ~ast Slsle end get to n one e0atraet his commuai/,y, his nation "andl conscious of this as being ~art ghriver seems to have m~cess*

week the bids came in, The low- ] system that will ~ave apprnxi-]’ Ids world. The college is turning hf his i~,sponminlJty as a college
fully disposed of that notion by

ost gr0n~ of pri~ss under the: mntely 10 put’cent of fan- I out more snd more brilliant graduate, emphttsizlng the fact that Pc=me

five - con raft sys em or schoo struefion costs. We mast brint~ young women who go on to Such is not true of the grad- Corps work will be very hard

construction totaled $255 293. salons gild architects together graduate school, who nmke con- uateg of the ,English university, and will offer ab~olgte2y no
¯ ’ ’ealize the are tribulions to the body of scholar or ns aace They go o the un - materiaJ rewards, Oi~ course,.-

]f this WaS not a shock to Man-[ and make ~hem t . Y ..... , one has no Way of kncwtag how’ se I h the olden amp who raise fan~tieB sag vetsity with the notion that d xsv lie s taxpayers It should have I killing the gee v,"t ~ ,
been. The bids totaled, $44,293 " egg. " ’ manage careers all at ones. But from university ranks that civil it whi work oul until it is tried,

I~ turns out that very tow servants are drawn,,that on the but the basle idea is souad-- the
choose ca~eers ia government p)ayJn¢ fields of Elan the bat- idea that the young college ggad-

~ping/ By, R(~
,erof .... tainted Bekis, I~’of, ties of Britain are won. TO US uate should offer his akUI~ to his
Bourse feels that i~ some ’.’my the notion of sn elite running country fOr a year or two before
the college has fused If It has our government, the notion of s~ttling down to a famfly..anfl a
rot i~Lstmed In its Kraduatos a every major offlcta] coming career, the i~ca that the college
concept rd service, and that this from the same kind of back- graduate owes his eowttty this.
Is one of the things it must grmr~M, is nbnoxinuai the J~kes The response to the P~ce
strive to d0 in the future, about all the Harvard men in Corps ehll certainly’ has boon "

Cisariy the- fault is not char. the Kennedy Administration sag. encouraging, All~srl~ Toting
aeterlktie of Ba~nard College gent she fact. We see a univer- people are ~erh~ps bet4~tndte so
alcr~. Very few of our collagen eJty traiof~g "as a far more gen- ceil*cantered as one h~ashimagin.
and universities see as part of eral kind of" thing than ’the ed. We are ferflfod~d;OPEnter.
their hinc[Ion the creation of .Europeans do. But’if’to for the son.
leaders who wiU serve their very reason that we don’t want In any abe M fops a~8 toys,
community re£ardl~ss~ <f] ye- ~ill our civil ~etva~ic caroling
WSrd9. Af(~r all hearty all of from Harvm’d that SII eoltege~ Wa~t~n~ wisdom, vigd ofthe young people who attend eel. htld unlveq’altle~ should make right

vlegs do so for personal reasons, the toneept of public service Who shall nor e heroic boys
tl~boy do ~o to ~dt better jobs, Somehow p~ri of their alines- To hazard all in Freedom’s
to stildy n gn}~J~et they enjoy, to ~berc. Bghl.. ,?
gain khoWledge fbr~the personal ~ SO nigh is grandeur’ to bur
~,tlofaction whhd~ It in itself ehn 0! course, the lnek of a ton. dust, "
hring* At best, they sea eoUege !opt of set’vice on the part of
a~. something which will make~]lege gradtlMeS, an unwllLisg~ f~ near i~ God to files,
them bettor bfoadwLqners, bet- hess to make certain economic When Dnly whispers Ibw,
ten mates, bettor patents, better sacrifices It; order to pal them. Thou ~USl*

i~ individuals, hut not us0~lly bet. ~lVes at thff dis~sal of the The youth.replies. I can.t~t’ cltizefls. If’they do see it as nntinn which seeds them, Is
~0mt~thlnl~ ~’b’loh ~lll ac- herd]y ins fault of the colleges --Barb
vompllsh thic inof~ they see it alone, OUr entire 9gaiety ts
Otl]~/ In th~ SE’I]Sa tdtlt "1hey wlg orlsntl~d ’almoSt compinte]y to- BOOSTIJB
hee~me ~0 Jf they ~r0 "bettor in- ward the notion that the gas[ of Ohio ~inle a g r lc a l t Up a I.
formed, A law eours0a in history lifo ic personal hnppine~la. Its director Bbbert ’J~’erhune foyers
and e0o~oraJe$ wtil mnke tholn h~Jon~n~ is in the 9n&s01f - de- the ginta’s prodtica, ~e :said{
mol~ intelligent v0fers, or some-footing, for there can hardly be ’We. should be so Icy01

~ Og|~ hav@~llP~ ~tl|[qU~t ]tt OlIp hg~l[l~pl~ W(~ thb)g o~ thag eo~t, ren] personal securtiy Wbet~ produvta) that
. ’4~.~lV~d’~.l~S~l~hyWl~lY~ltll W01"l~ "- ’ ~ sectary Js Jn danger both from the supermarket

¯ hglgl In the ggblnetl’! Very rarely do you gtnd the wlthoul and within, as it is to- Ibe state song."



safely scrvtoes chathmon of Ihc
Snmervitht Ares ChaDterv Amur-

PritlcetOt~l by the New Jersey Chapter i8 initiating Toe area in-
Dlvisthn of the American dividu~!s and grnupm. The

chaptbr area [naiades Somol~ Main ot 289 Foothill Road,
Osslp d W~lt~sky, forms’ vise. Raritan, MonvlSe, Mill- Bridgewater. from 10;30 to II

prosldent of the Internatthilal stOnOl Montgomery, H{llsbor-
Leather Goads, Ftcsllcs &ough, Branehbur£ and part

ot
-Novelty Workers’ Union, will Bridgewater.

Xvho really knows hls bu0L-adda’ess about 66 officers of the Ill September and Oelaher~
Mrs John Soy nee and Ml~, ne~ when it comes to ful.State divi~loa as principal speak

the B]oodmoth]e from the New
H,arold Bauer will instruct a{ lillizigyoatfami~yimst~raneeor, The ofhcers arc chapter

York center will vi.i~ the area.prt.sldents~ county education Per$~ts who wish to ths~re that the pool of K, W+ Howe s of 3fi: needs, including Car, Life
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